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The year ahead! 
We ol 1he RECORo soil atmd • a;rtdialwdcoo>emretuming upper­
classmea, flCllhy and doe mcomin& dus 
of 1�3. This colle&e Jell offers evi­
dmcc of�-, growth ia aw,y f� 
tho building of ibeSrudea1 Union and 
dorm,,hei�niroUmemof ,he 
fttShawi CWSUO<l,& wi,h the iiutiMioa 
=�°fE��i7�:cli 
deoi- offued ia ilOld> course of study. 
his a rttrwelool<forwardro f«thc 
inliorion of Statt'J nw,y ,radilioru­
Frosb haiiog. In� Sing. HoU1 
Hl<l&UI&' J....ior Prom, Alpha TapPing, 
Senior &II, and Moving-up Doy. 
H.ad iahand wilh 1ho:..:,cialliokof 
:tr :��is�"!;,::i�;:,;� 
<>W'Selvesthrou&h sn>dyand discussjon 
f<;1r our rolesascitiZll1lSand ,taehas. 
Forso..uilil•fiNd 7tM,foro1htr1 
•h•ti•,.;,,tJt••""f"'"il/01.IH,s• 
CH!iH"1illff Jt•: b•I for J/ WI ht>� ii 
.,,;utn .,,..,,o b,,,m,mbnrd. 
Fed�ral aid to 
Education needed 
Two distioa poims ue involvod in 
any fNC12.l iegisladon affecting _Khoo! 
dlil<liffl. On,i, poi11, lw ,o do wuh tM 






f::' ,: � =.�� i;:�� 
school b<iadlllp o, lo, pormm, of 
1e,ci,enin p,iv•1eschook.�0thcr 
poi.Dt is tlwrhe� , 




=�f �t c�'!..�� 
p.rdliessol ffl• school •htr•«md or 
wlw fairh 1heir pa,en11 p,oless. 
• TM How.e of �mivn 1w 
befan, ii the &rdea Bill for aid to pub­
lic Khools. Effomrov,,hil bill ou, of 
commifffthant0fu fliled.�m&in 










on�floor,amend.edas thc majority 
doeweand1'CllalOD.. 
lt�tha, thcre arc$0fflC 
states in whlcb ,he ,upayen a.nno< 
pw,ide ,choob thll rrw> what we like 
to dunk arc American 11tndards. Thi, ii 
•�intoDXinstanusin spireof<he 
fKt thll a lu&crpttcmtl.jt Of t]¥tu 
rtuipo ii spm, on Khools dw, ii 






staodudlfoc tdua.ion andco do most 
� ��� ':"�,:: ':: 
tmnelrvaluableamriburion of printe 
�
indud.in11hosr1uppontd br 
Bue if 1hc Federal Govo111ment can· 
���: ;�;� 
THE RECORD Wednesdpy,September14,1949 
A linlc arain of fear runs ,hrough 
yourffins.Efff'flhing il sonew,;tn<J 
you"ve hcud.somuch of the�,lcss 
ueatment nf frosh by upJl"rclassmon; 
bwrourbig li1 or brorher mttUyouand 
makn:i, a li.nlc euifffor you.Soon., 
you f..,l more a1 home. Your faculiy 
�'lisor hunplai<>ed life a1Staie ,n you, 
and the vuin,- ;I.lid dwige from JOU• 
prr,iousKhooling awesyou• liulc. 
Soon comes the wek:nmt from the 
pres.idem of ,hccollegeand thc doaru10 
pur you funher atnsc.1ben,6nally!the 






kg• nan over in your mind. Tomotrnw 
chc uppetdawnm will meet you and 
,:o« wonder what the ttorOUfllt� will be 
hke. Sleep comes $lowly that n,�u, but 
the :aaivity hu tittd you, so whto i, 
does u,·,,.,,·,· sound. 
Tomorrow comes and the nut day, 
and now you ue 1_ean:of1hcwhifl. 
windtha< ilrollege life.�upperdu1· 
men.you have found,111: nor tbe.S.mons 
you np«<ied, but 1 ympa<hcric. un<kr-
11anding people who have done their 
best roJmOO<ht>vorthc:ronfa1ionof 
fi!lding 1hc pr�r roornsand following 
tM W11oms aud ,nditioru co,rmly 
Now, (or you mnains the tuk of wing 
their1dvicrto ,hcbcs, of your abili1y 
Whacooeof whcn:a.BuffaloSure 
does nor ttmember hisli11 d..ay;1.Dd1he 
hcai<:wetli:s tha, f�:thcbcwil· 
der1nm1,1he funand 1he work r� .. u 
ours 10 be �• ,emembercd. Yes, we 
as fr&mm wett green u uc aJJ who 
6nt ,mer imncolle&e life, but it does 
nor tal<e long for <he gm,nness 10 wnr 
off 1o form.rnbitiowand loyal 1 ...kous 




L2JI yeu a double KCJ> wu ,akm by 
the RECORD in di1 ribu,ing the paper 
on •ht: opening day of co�ge and in 
�'.'!.J •a:.7� :u�\':��. �t�� 
si�issuawUn«C$$1tJ. 
We too have taken impoc,an, 1 eps 
towards es11blishing a bener 1 1..km 
,,..,,poper. A lugerWttklyp,.per i1 
mack possible ,llrough� ld-ii,ing. 
Thi1 projca was inititttd and carrifd 
thtough for ,hc fir1 1WU..by CU.yOsm· 
man, bwines,; man1.ger. Sul»aip1ionsm 
the RECORD an: op.in offettd 10 
alumni. 
Tl,e�r1 nw:c1p,.per.Wc wan, 
you to f..,lnilyourpaper.So,giveus 
you,.-inir1 ,idn,,p,allft1nd gripes,in 
leftm ro 1hctdiror. Yourrnune .. ill be 
withheld upon n:q11t11 but 11! lcum 
m1111 be1ign.ed. 
�=�for you in thcp1 gt"1of the .. THIS IS A 50PHOMORE!" 
Wednftda , S. tem ; 14, 1949 ·-·- lHl RE¢0RD 
Sport Shot-a 
By DICK AUERBACH 
* 
BOOKS - SlffLIES - 6FT NOYB.lES 
FOUNTAIN PENS - CCX1NE SEAlS 




A. c..,. <>-ii s,.. 1W 
w..sw..- ......... 
• 
LOST ond FOUND -atMt 
/ :Pacje four 
Faculty ,promiit�o� made; 
16 new ,staff-memhersradded 
. THE RECORD 
Steel releases 
Wodn.,sday, September 14, 1949 
Stale init
.
iatcs nursery school in SP 
Preferred by College Men 
DONALD RICHARD 
SUITS 
T oil�red lo r.efloct tho bost f11shion trench in young men s t.lothmg. as seen 111 leoding universities. G11b11rd,ne suits and distinctively pollorned de11r 
worsteds. Single on? double:broodod lounge 
models. Mododly pnted to f,t II young mon's 
podolbooL 
$5C!° and $5850 
KLEINHANS 
Cesar SaerllJiinger, noted 
international commentator, 




Meet the caftains 
. l:ly DlOK AUBJUMCK 
Buffalo StaW i1 fortunate in havln9 two iuch very experi­
cneecl men htadin9 their Fall 1thletic teams. 9oth'Jack and Ed 
h•v• hd pl'e\'io,.. tralning with lhelr coache. and this factor 
should facilil.lte the endeavor1ofbothaqi.iad1in the forthoomin9 
aeuon. These c.aptaln1 .,. both well kno\Yfl on campu1 and ar1 
fr•ttmity bfOtheri""ift DK. To them and to'thelr teani, wo with 
thebe.taeosonpoe.sible. 
:t:.11 A-, co.pta1n· of u,i. For oomeono •ho never...,. 
year'• ooccer team, ua had• c.......,..unley before oon>lns- to 
put deal Of experleao o In h lo coll•I"' ,I- Foller hu come • 
f1\'0rlte IJIOrt. lon,l'way tobi. 
1>1v1..., pll� pre�t pool· 
: .. ��
c
� :� :,on i: �=
�:"�u.'!,-� �;���  
���:!j �:":;= 






wit!> u .. , Buf- F.D ABRAMS JACK FOS'l'l!:n • u n. for ll>e 
lalo B«U durlns- hl1 frtt time. Oownt.own Y Track club l>oth 
Thi• IUrpri.Lnclr qu�l you.ns- wlnterond aummc r, cn.t.bUos- him 
man ffllev .  Stai..·1 chance• to to kttp "!n oh&pe" •I oU llmH 
ffmucl>l>Olt..rdur!nKllleeo>nlnJ" of tbe7cor. 
y,, ar w l l lhe""'!Ulslllonofoev- J•ck lluvloloruo oton unde­







ho1;;!t t�  r:::. �.:ii:, h.: �i:,!';'"J� 
f::�If ��JJ:��!� :%�:�::2:�.:�.��: on:� i: 
Ol!Ull, mark C.pt•ln AbranuH n b1rrler1 Jaok p11y1 lntr1-mur 1l 
s-ood ch<>leo for lbc laden,lllp of i.akelballtllld i.a men,bcrotthe 
tblo y, 1r'1 teun. Track oquad. 
Professor pegs pupils 
BUFFALO DAILY 
LAW JOURNAL, \NC. 
PRINTERS - PUBUSf/ERS 
125 Broodwoy CL i919 
Wednesd11y, Se te�ber 21, 1949 
Gypsy trails Medical exam 
By PA'l' MER'l'L','8 dates• issued 
Hu.oky voice,, In the oorr1dor ; 
Smll!J\C fUU all•-L 
We're not nrr.nrere u,y more; Helen 'WenU..,dt. coHere nu, ... 
Afle�o:i.'





Our carav&.llll aet out lut Fri- lowlllr 1<:11edu�. Any 1tudent who 
d•y U 11:00 for Frwh cunp when do .. not n,port U ll>e oc:l>edulN 
we, the clua Of '53, .  gyp1lH time for hi. examln.o.Uon wUL be 
pll o'*<!to n,•dt11et .  1eo . . llned llve doU•n.ln •ddlUon to 
[i::f::����:-"= � ��.:=t��10!





i1�·'. .;,:?:;::/ �� �;�� nA rt, 
llrat be<:•u.oe of the in.ptrlnr II..; Men. 
l1Chl.....,.lce when,weJ<fc,kecllnto P:OOLtn.-A r t E:duc1Uon 
U.. Cry•tal bill to IUrn Of Sl.o.te; 10:00 •· m.-Gen...,I Elemen• 
p .  t. pnooent.udfu\une,U>d OUr tory Men, 
port u one or lU<llurhi..n,. See- l:OOp. m.-A rt Educ•tLon 
011<1, wo Mr•n to m�t mu,y of 
tho<e WhOm we ha4 -n In the 2 :00 p. m .-Homo .ICconomlc 
==.:i'!;:�










r�i:::1:�• ,!;-;;n":: "' ·· 













".!';':a:c: l�;:::: ::�e�e�al ��:::� 
ot laua;hter. n,e cou,. .lon, •nd tlry Men. 
E
l
�I�; ��lo:;:�:�1�-:= :: :: :=;=:n.:::: 





.. 1or1 ut11,y aanrooni:onever10
1
,\ll�nlonoandllomer..oo.w.m1c 
;g�r:::r�;�: -�� In� l'�:::.1:n•:t?��;I•
�ct your HECORD 
I
1:::::: :=ie,;:��:�1:�:,: 
Ill CClllCl'S listed l:OOp.m.-A r I Education 
_ Wom,n. 
�r�}t�·!���b!;�: ft�� r:: �: ::=f�:;� .. :�:: 
ln1h<!follow1ncloc•t1on, 
:�= ..r· .,::,;n•ln bulldlnc 
11
.!�=lalAr1•Wlldlna;on11Ht 





'.• per In one, o/ 11,e c,,o,t,n 
��x:�l ��i:f.t�fr� 
Newmanilcs ;.eel 
KA Y'S COFFEE SHOP 
SANDWICHES 






The Off C1mpu1 Studeftt1· Smohr 
ELMWOOD 11t AMHERST 




THE RECORD Wednesday, September 28, 1949 
. Red feather skit $pa�s 49, fer 'a19 
Dixie schools Wincenc directs Band concert tonight with 
force veto in an evening designed for a "Date at State" 
NSA conclave 
/ Page Two 
Local 1300 sets 
laborers' rules 
By CHARLES GUZZETTA 
Two weeks ot school�ve goneby; 
&eh<idules are all arnn1ed: students 
� basking In the warmth o! their 
new frlendshl111; the Friday night 
dances are oU,to a good start and the 
Frosh are beginning to �tile.down 
and be " college studena." Ah, but 
not yet! Just when lt looks l!ke they 
might have forgotten It, theSoplu 
announce the!r plans for the ln!t!a­
tlon of the Fro&! as real, hon"'5t-to­
goodness rollege studenl.l wlth the 
traditional F'J'osh Daze, named lllter 
what many of them look !Ike they're 
"' 
This year, as always, the Sophs 
havecookedup somethlngbrand new, 
appropriate, and heart-rendln&. Yes, 
lt's approprlate because this yHr,the 
year of the first State permanent 
dorm, the Sophs have picked tor the 
theme,"WeWouldBeBuUdlng." 
Naturally, when"ver there's eon­
stnktion, there are foremen. Thls 
"gang"will be unlque ln that all the 
Sophs "ill be Foremen, from Loca.l
1300. As a matter bf tact, there wHJ 
be nearly as many foremen u com­
ffiQn Jab<lrers. 
' The "commllf! laborers,� or, if you 
prefu, Fruhmen, AND WOMEN, will 
havato-reapsto prolect their 
heada.lnformation on these habwill 
bepo1ted,and theywillbe pu1t:hued 
ln thaCo-op,non•profiLJn order to 




They will be wom IN! the front and 
back. ln order to make the ca!'T}'in11 
of bookseuier, each Frosh will be 
required to ca!'T}'hi1books in a brick­
layer'1 hod. To complete thi1 natty 
outfit,llf!onaof the day1 theFrosh 
will wear overa111. To ICl'lool! 
Only one mo"' thing remained. The 
Soplu:d�ded lhat ll wou!d be wlse 
� to make uch Frosh Jllll an Intelli­
gence teat. The material to be known 










IU In all unions, thl1 union decided 
that all vlolat!ona of the unfon rules 
would ha\li! to be glYen a fair trial. 
The court will beset up at the Local 
1300Meetlng and th!1publlcatlon wu 
told that 110me mighty inlen,,Ung 
things have been planned. ll seemg 
that all the morbid-minded Sopha 
don't want to mill seeing Fl'osh 
CourL But then, everyone to his own 
tute1; aome of the Sophomo= haYe 
weak hearts. 
The best of\lutk (you'll need [I) to 
the gani1! .. Frii1h who are g 0Jng to try 
to prove.on 0ctober6and 7,that 
thelr clas1 has the best,port1. 
lnretum for thaindi11nitinof tha 






promlH1to be111ala affair. 
THE RECORD 
Mexico beckons the wanderlust 
By OR. HAROLD PETERSON 
Editor's Note: Dr. and Mn. Ha,.. 
old Petenon vlaited Mexico for two 
mllfllh1during hi1ubbatiul leave. 
A nbbatie.iil leave i111iven after 
aevenynrsfor additional atudy or 
tr;ovel. 
You don't have to be rlch to tra,·el 
abroad these days-not if y
�
'll let 
Mexico lure you. If given ha!! a 
chance,MexJ�wljJfascinate you,or 
any teacher-of art or music, of 
homemaking or Industrial arts, of 
Dr. Steel reviews 
teacher situation 
history or geography,of any elemen­
!ary grade - and supply �u "'lth 
prac1kal classroom materials for 
year,. 
lfyou ha,·e a reasonably•good car 
(ours was elgh! yearl old ) or can 
persu•de�ur frlend !o use hls.$600 
will take you (and your friend, too ) 
on an exclt!ng.satldy!ng,thlrty-day 
Yacatlon to Mexico. On ten dollars a 
dayper person youcan eatwell.sleep 
comfonabty, supply )'OUr car. see all 
the s!;hts,and •t!llcome home wlth a 
faJr collection or colorful Mexican 




can cut the personal cost to se,-en or 
e!ght dollars a day. And y<>u'II enjoy 
e,·ery penny or it! 
MexlCt> wlll ;reel you "'Ith color. 
Set up an euel here, poke a Koda· 
chrome·Joaded camera there,and the 
chanel!Snre ten to one you'U come uµ 
,.;1h a rare pa!ntlng or color1hot. 
You'll see color In the bent figure• of 
Mexican peons trud.gln&:t<> market or 
to church and lnlhe stunly burro, 
patiently bearing their tarefully­
packed loads. There ls rolor, too, In 
nath'e handlcrarts- ceram k ,·ases 
v,!th original Indian design: slh·er· 
work of Ingenious pattern; textUe• 
with geometric motifs that go back 
to the Zapotec• or Mayu. There b 
color,brigh1or pastet,ln lhe s1 uc· 
coed walls of m00ernl51k c!ty hOITle1 
and ln the 1un-drled britks of adobe 
hut,. There ls color In the thousands 
ofSpanlsh churches,a glgantlc pan. 
crama ol European re!lglous archl· 
tecture sl�theMlddleAges. There 
ls color In the serrated mountaln1 
crumpled up endlessly lrom 1he Rio 
Grande lo Yucatan and es·en ln the 
extended desen,whete dellcate blos· 
soms of a hundred ,·arietles of cacti 
;race the barrenCt>untryslde. 
(Cont\uded in Next Issue) 
Wednesday, October 5, 1949 
A for.smokers! 
W!lh the n,openlng of collegethb .. 
semester,themajorityof studenbare 
conllnuing to use the Smoker and 
card room lntelllcently •. This ls In­
deed a tribute to the student who 
wandcrs !nto!he smoker'a domain. 
No longer ls a student enterlll&' 
theserooms ln danger of walking out 
w!th butts stuck to the bott�m of hil 
soles. 
Letit bonoted that only the card 
room ii lo be uaed for cardpl1yin11, 
New1pape..,., after the sportl pa11e is 
read,1 hould be pl•eed in thcwaate­
batkel,and ahoasahould never,never 
be placed on fumiturewithout a pil• 
lawplacedundemeath them . 
David Leake, Student Council mem, 
ber in chargeQf theSmoker and e.iinl 
room, ls p!annlng a Smoker Work 
Party Monday. October 10. Guest, 
wlll wash the walls with splc�nd· 
span,and tlean and wax the fum!tuce-­
as a pan of thelr entenalnment.Any 
student handy with a cleaning or 
polishing rag ls especially lnYlted to 
attend. C<>na:ratulatfons Da,·e and 
committee! 
LutyurSludentCouncilpurchaaed 
two card tabln and eight folding 
chair1,forthe cardroom. We haYen't 
sunthemlhere,haveyou? 
Let'!! 101• lhe S900 Com­
munity 01est Goal wilh "49c 
io '49." 
Dr. Harry Steel, dlrecrnr o.f tr11ln­
lng and professor of educallon, re­
ported in a recent Interview that ele­
mentary school teachero who have 
thelrMnter ofEdutatlon degree will 
receive the 1ame salary as a high 
school teacher who has a master'• 
degree. The minimum 11Jary accord· 
Ing to the law of New York Stat4! ii 
$2,000 per year. Thos.e "'ho eam a 
master·, degree recel\li!an automallc 
increase of $2 00 per year. Buf!alo 
schools, and titles In the same clau, 
begln with a aalarj,ofS2,2 00whlle in 
New York City the minimum ·ulary 
ls$2,400atcardlng to law. 
Validity of IQ treatment questioned 
Due to the birth rate incrense dur• 
ine the war yearo, there ls an ln­
treased demand tor primary grade 
teachers which has not yet Increased 
10 the high school level. There Is a 
1llghtsurplu1lnt�fleldlofEngU1h. 
socialatudle1 and men'1phys kal edu­
callon in the high 1-thools of New 
York State. However, a ahortage of 
women l1 prevalent ln the phyiltal 
educatlon tleld. ln face of the tre­
mendous shortage of teachers there 
l1 no shortage of teatl\er1ln the !m· 
med!ateYlcinlty otBuffalo. 
'Last yeuregular teathlng posl• 
!Ions were fJUed Jn the lol!owlnw de· 
partments: 42 Art Education; 7 Edu· 
·cation of the Handicapped.; 88 Gen­
eral Elementary; 28 Home Economic; 
49 lndustrialArti. 
In a IIUle more than a generation 
-IQ-(tntelli;ence Quo!ll!nt) te�t, 
have risen to a h!gh posltlon or!nflu· 
ente ln American School System,. 
Acconllng to Benjamin Pinc, Educa· 
lion Editor ol the New York Tlmn, 
test, are used ln greater or lesser 
degree to dctenn!ne "'hen a child 
•hould begln to re•d.whetheranother 
•hould go to toll�e and lf a th!rd 
grader ls likely to ernw up to be 1 
d<llt or an Elniteln-that 11 "'hether 
h,: lo ""·onh worrying about" or 
"slmplybeyond help." 
More and more outstand!ng educa­
.tors an, doubtlng the lnfall!blllty of 
IQ !esli, Eventhe tegt•makerathl!m­
sel,·es are no longer ,w1urethat they 
have the right answer. These tests 
ll!eTT1 lo ha,'I! too many Imponder­
able, lo allow them lo be used to 
deslgnate one chlld as 11upld and an­
other a genlu1. Pel'IIOnaUty. char-








school and"the world. 
ln grade school1,the educaUonaJ 
"'t>rld"·ent o,·erboard onIQ tnll.For 
a t!me chlldnm of like IQs wen, 
placed ln the same clasSel,accordlng 
to the lheory of homogeneou, grnuJr 
Ing. Somet!mn chlldren "·ere 1e11re­
gated e\'en w!thln the cla.ssroom, 
those with the highest IQ occupylll£ 
the front row and those with the low­
est shtlng ln the rear. You can lm• 
a.:lnewhat thl1 meant to'theffflalllve 
feetlngs of ml!llon1 ol"d�" 
children. 
\'etthere com('1 a polntat whlth 
the euentlal 1oundnt11 of lnleUI' 
genee meHurement remain unq""• 
Uonablt. Ju1t because alrplanesare 
1ubject to ml1hapa which rl!lult ln 
craoh1!1L1 no rea,wnfor makl111 them 
llle.:al. IQle1t1 haveadef!nltevalld­
llylf used 101how a tNcherwhatto 
expect ln a clauroom pe,rlonnanet,. 
We mu,t remember that they cannot 
berelleduponextlu1[,'l!ly. 
It might be "'ell toreducatoro to 
fori,:et lQ1est1entlrelyfor a whUeand 
concentr•te enllrely·on de\leloplng 
well rounded, emotlonally 1ecur,and 




Faculty, students invited 
to season's ·first dance class 
THE RECOR'D Wednesd11y,OctoberS, 1949 
��-'"""':,,''"' ... if�"' t �_,rffi;-� � " 
!I;; 
� ':!i ,,..__'.?;._..!�%d,.;:"" ,,:<l f, �I-�¢<. 
Kermit Roosevelt reviews 
Arabian proltlems Friday 
Birth of SUNY 
Wlththe ntabl!lhment of ti.e si.ate 
Unl\'1!tslty of 1'tt.• York, (SUNY) 
Buffalo State Te.cher's college f!nd1 
Itself a member of a un!Que unl,,.er-
11ly plan. 
Unlike the oth" Uatn who can 
boast of a een!Blly located Unfrer­
slty, the State Unh'1!rslty of New 
York has JO-odd relatl\·cly small !n-
1Ututions spreado,,.r th<!•tate,whkh 
offer widely \'arylng rorric:ulums. 
Each of thne lnsUtuUons main­
tains within an o,,....U fram"''Ork a 
substantial amount of autonomy and 
loc,al\nlllatl¥e. 
The SUNY has Its adm!nlst111th·e 
board at trustees Joc,atffi In Albany. 
. .=.�� h� �
0
1: ����r:ri� 
hlgher«!UC11tlonal program! For the 
flrst·tlme.State supponed hlgher ed· 
ucatlon will be untfled and coordln· 
atedunder one admlnbtratke agency 
whh a common goal- comprehen­
sive and adeQuate program of higher 
educaUon for the yO\lth of thlsState. 
It "'ill pro,ide a medlwn for com­
municaUon of Ideas among all the 
lnstltuUons of the Unhm-sity. Thus. 
the achle,'f!menU of the SU/1.Y Col­
!l"ge of Agriculture at Cornell 10ill be 
made of benefit to the six SUNY 
agricultural and technlcal ln1tltutes. 
It wlU also pro,,.ide a laboratory for 
t'ducatlonal ideas and experiment11-
1!on. 
J Ji, binh b the expression of the 
dHnands olthe people ol the State. 
Its growth10ill also be the exprnslon 
of the conUnued!nterest of thesepeo. 
ple and us .... 'ho are enjo)'lng- the 
prM]qes oUered. 
THE RECORD 
Quaint Mexico lures the 'Turisia' 
By OR. HAROLD PETERSON 
For ihe North American "turist.1," 
willing- to take llexlco and the Me�­
lcan1 as they are,surprise and ad .. en­
ture lurk at e,:ery tum, There ls the 
Sunday aftemoon bullflght ln the lm• 
po,1.lng-Mexlcoaty aren.a. (Be there 
at 4:00p.m.sharp;lt"a the oneMex• 
Jan function that starts on time,) 
Then! are the "fioatlng gardens" of 
Xoeh!mlko, where tor a mere two 
pesos(a Quarter rnyou!Ja boatload 
o! natl\·e-garbed marimba players 
wil! s!dle up to your"'canoa"and 
serenade you with "El R a n c h o  
Grande."You can see the pyram!d of 
Tiollhuaean, not $0 high but more 
rnauh.,, than an)' in Egypt, or the 
pyramld olO.,Jcullco.the oldest man­
made structure ln the heml,phen!. 
You can ,isl! Cortes' ,ummer palace 
Ln CUemanca,nd the typlcalSpan­
Lsh colonlal \'illage ol Taxco, or. If 
you prefer.you ean go"nlteclub­
blng."' bet on the Ja! alal matchn.or 
swim at Acapulco. 
Mexico ls by no means all color, 
enchantmenl, and exeiiermmt. You 
,..m see fllth and pi1!ful p0,·eny. ' 
sen·iUty and ignob\e peonage,l!llter­
acy and political a p a  I h y. These 
things. too. are a pan of the real 
Mexico: they help to explain the phil­
osophkal calm and the enduringcour­
age oltheMexlcanpeop!e. 
You might take a half day off for 
a busman's holiday and ,1sit Mexico's 
In l\Iernoriaru 
Luella Chapman. a membe'r of our 
�\t0;;nd1:y7: dc�o:;9 z.:.'":: 
MaQuoketa,!010·a.Her de,·otlon to her 
duUes ln thls college will Long be're­
membered. 
natlonlll teachers coUeae,theE,cuela 
Normal Mexlcana. If )'OU do, you'll 
aee&c1mpua whlch.111rpas5Uthatof 
any Nonh American tnchers college 
--4500students, three d..monstratlon 
schools, an OP"n-alr audltorium wlth 
11st11ge backdrop byDJegoRln'!r1.By 
enrolUng $1"\'enty-fh·e P"r cent of all 
rural t e a c h e r 1  ln lts ex1ension 
counn, the college u.kn in service 
Instruction directly to the classroom 
tclCller. 
But,don't expect to land a teaching 
job In Me�ico---no thal is, unles� 
your Span!&h Ls better, much better, 
than lair, unless you can easlly 
"pkk up'" one or l"·o ol the fifty-odd 
Indland!alects.andunless you·re,.·Ul­
lni.:to,..·ork for lcu,much len,than 
S2400 B year. You won't need your 
Spanish to tra,·el ln Mulco,bu1 you 
mlsht brush Ji up a bl! befont you 
go: you'll h••·e much more fun !f 
you do. -----
Dazing haunts 
end for frosh 
By MARGERY GROTZKA 
Frosh Dulng-what i• it� E,-er 
since the openlng oJ,chool.10l'fresh­
menhad been hauntOOhy the thought 
ofFroshOuing,when1heSoph shots 
""ou!d challenge our sponsmanshlp 
and collegla!e splrit.Tllere hadbeen 
cluea for lt thro!Jih the blue h.auin 
the smoker. among the Canastu in 
the Card Room,th.rough the s1raln of 
'K!tten on the Keys"' In the Social 
Centen. and evldcnces had e,·enbe<!n 
"ka,,.lng"1hccountLe11Jlbrary booh. 
Internationalism· a job for s chools 
To the Soph<Jmore 1muse=m and 
to our amazement. ,..,'°°" learned 
""hat h was. Wilhslgn1hung around 
our rubber neck$ and bridtlayen' 
hodsl"'rched o,,.er our slop!ng shoul­
ders, timid •nd trembling. ,,:e en­
tered Local lJOOon0ctober6and 7 
wondering whether we would come 
out alive alter the Sophomore hand 
of Fate had struck ua. 
What'awrong,.ilh the thinking of 
the world'apopulatlon! The allSIO>.,,r 
b echlcflliOll- · 
n.e 1mit majority ol the people of 
.the Unlted�te110 only to hle:h 
schooLThemajority ofEuroP"an1 go 
� ::n� ��!n1�-:es�� 
menta,ymUC10tlon wll!ch oftenls to­
tally lnadeq,...�and Wlenli&htened-
n.epeopl,eof the world ua group 
a.re u mentally Imm.au.ire u a ten 
)'Mt old younpter, yet these are the 
people who fl'Wlqe the hu,-e, com· 
plu P'ft'III day technolottcal ma­
chine that Kienoe hu bullL 
L,eonan!G.R ubln,wrlter for"Edu-
THE RECORD 
catlon,"feels that the 10·orklls lack­
ln1.both ln the amount of educ11tton 
and good edUC11tlon. He say1. th•t lt 
Is the job of the Un!tOO NaliOllll to 
lrustruct all  the $Cho0Ls In the world 
to stan teachln11: history only as 
world history. Al the same time de­
emphulu nationalism and "my coun• 
try ls right or wrong-." They mull 
teach all studenllthal10"ar l1 wrong. 
AU lnt.ematlonal forDH and pres,ure 
by indlvldual natlOllllmuat gJw,place 
to world law and order. We now haw, 
the United Nalionl: Orsanluitlon. 
Thil can bean liuitn.unent forl"'mll· 
nentJuatlceby-.dm!ttlng.Ult.1fault1 
aJld shortcomlng"a.. Our 1tudenll must 
be taught from klndersarten through 
collefe that only world orsanlzall0f1, 
world couru and world Justice are 
desl�Jeenda.. 
Only lndividuala taught to aee 
thing• from the ..,-orid outlook should 
beconsideredreally educ1ted.'Tlme 
march"" on, but educallon stands 
11111." 
Fuds.m, dktatonl and others are 
examplel of the JU\'enlle 1tat.e of our 
world. Petty natlonaU1m must give 
..,.ay to world o�r and lntem1tlonal 
law. We all know thu no one nation 
hal • monopoly on all the goodlde11, 
braln1 and.rHOurDH In the .. 'Orid. Lei 
u1 tellour 1tudent1. 
" Bow, trash," "Skip behind me to 
the An School."' "Do a caMIO'heel," 
"Join the Conga Une through the Co­
op" screamed from aU the mailboxes, 
telephone boothea, benche1, 11nd even 
1h01 from the electric lights ln the 
Student center. No sooner had "'e 
rejoiced because IOffle Sophomoreo 
failed to nollce our•f lhman mark­
ing, whtn another group shoutm, 
"Sing the first .,..rw ol the Atma 
Mater"or"PlayJohnny in the Sugar 
Bowl." During the FroshDazing,our 
-Soph buddlet went Soph bloodle1 
after our scalps. 
To add Sopl_t joy to dazing 10= 
Freshmen were ,ummoned to appear 
ln moc:k court, where penalUea for 
¥1oll!IOllll of Sophomore wish.ea will 
be 1tatm. 
We're conflnned Buffalo Sraters 
now, because we'\'e survl\'ed dazing, 
Through our wt!Ungneu to conform 
t0Soph ln1tructlont1,we'w,provedto 
everyone, -.i ourw1 .. ea, th1· ,."fl hid 
State 1plrit to the core and10'ere 
N:'•dy to " wtke the ectioel all alon11 
Sc1J1quad1"by111ccessfully we1ther­
ln1 trsdltlonal Froah Dazing. 
Thursday, October 13, 1949 
Campus 
Reflections 
By DAVE GRESPI and 
EARL STRESSING 
Dirt from a dut  doth--
Slate ls certainly ha\'Jng JU face 
dean«!. The rooms are being washed, 
the offices antbelng reno\•ated, even 
O<!an Horn has been clean!ne: up his 
writing room. Se,·eral cobwebbed 
freshmen (clan of '41) have been 
dusted and placed bacl<ln the Une 






hu been tht010•n away! (What rec­
ord?-Why the one he pl&)'$ when 
y<Ju want a 11chedulechange •. , "/1.0, 
nu, a 1housand times, no, I'd rather 
... etc. ct�.) 
�·raiemlly and sorority rushlng Is 
S:<Jlng on,and"'·eryone ls ln a dlther 
1butno ooe l,ln1n)'Olthe lrateml-
1il>s orsQroritles!) 
frosh dailng hasb(>en golng on, 
and one wonders If the ditch behind 
theson'1!rfield "·lllbe u!Nlua mas.s 
grave for some nl those brought be­
fore 1heSophCourt 
Howhighthemoon-
lr, been said that ambition ruru 
high.but nutqulte as hl;h as one 
omaln chemistry !nuructor. Jt ap­
roean.as if one of his Future Chemists 
o/BulfaloS1ate"-as not content"'lth 
1Mrah!0Je,,.aporarion taklng place 
within hl1testtube and $0 ga\'e lt a 
carbon dlsu!phate "mlckey,"The pro­
ceu speeded up to the extent that lt 
,..�• thrown down 1he drain , •• only 
IU mlx wl!h some reoldue ctiemlcals 
... the mixture sent fonh smol<e 
1ignab.TI1e"br-aln"lanned the mlx-
1un:funher by ol"'nlng 1 wlndow and 
-rerta!n rack ol keys10·ent saJUng 
gaily o,·er the STC camp1,11! No kid· 
dies,these,.·eren"t llylng ,auc,;,r,you 
.a"·the other day . . .  those were 
J)ilMsul a student alter the lnstnictor 
blew hts pro\'erblal 1op! 
Wock1he et-
Some of Thun,day's "due<!" freah­
men got slightly mixed up with the 
l'Onstruc!lon10·orkers out baek. It 
must have been caused by lhe "uni­
form of the day," wm 10meone eo 
and (l"et them. It mt11:ht be' worth a 
perrentage of their p,&ychecq. 
I hear the fac:ulty membera are In 
1111lnlna so they may he In condition 
lor bn!ak!ng up radlosdurtng the to!,.. 
le,. 
Byeno-
Aa I p,anln, •hot remember, that 
marrledpeople Uve lon,erlhanatnrle 
people--or doealtju1tMem lon,er 
Campus Events 
Oct. 14-Frtday: 10:00 p. m. 
convocation with Kermit Roote­
velt; 9:00 to 1:00 p. m, Ctyatal 
8&11 ln collqe gym. 
Oct. 15-Saturd&y: 2.00 p. m. 
State VI, Ontario Aegle1 In _. 
cer and X-country. 
Oct. 17-Monday: wee1u 1llerlee 
P"rlodfor frat rusheesbellna. 
Oct. 18-Tuelday: 10:00 a. m . 
0'l(•nluUon O.y auembly, 
Oct. 19-Wedllftdlly: RECORD 
11ubUcatlon day; 3:30 p. m. State 
..... Os"'1!&0ln IIOOCf!r. 
Thursday,October 13, 19'19 \ THE RECOR[) 
Runners trip / S Sh Soccer squad blanks · , p ort orts Niagl!,ra , U. B. ____ ., """ Au••eAcH ____ ,,Geneseo, 4-0, in opener
·--
· Home Ee club io welcome
high school students .Sat.
THE RECORD Thursday, October 13, 1949 
O.l. t -Weo.lneld&y: 3:00 
p.n,.Sta\eva.0.w.-Joln"""'· 
ttr,18ull',Lo:3:00-5:00p.nt. 
l'ublkatlon T�• I� 8ocll.l 0.n• 
ter A: 7:00 p. m. Del • Sla;ma 
E!*lonNMpo,tlyat r,,.rlld<le 
......
Oct. 20-n,u,...y: e,:,o p. m. 
1,,'pellon PITt.uOlna,tr M"'-1.q 
at Ktnmon Y.W.c.A. ' 
O.t. tl--'riday: 10:00 a. m 
lnlor..iar,Stnclll....U�....sl· 
tor1um5:00p.m.StudentCoua­
tll JnNUlll" In 8n>ok••: T:lOp. 
m. !'ti Phi •Jinx Bunilile" Mo 
hlnd-rllald;l:IOp."!­
Bop1>,,._ Court In ooll p 
,udl�u1n: 1:00 p.m.llop.b• 
11"1-oAhHopLooolltpffln, 
Oct.lt-M.arwlay:T:OOp,m. 
Slr-Sla;ma�Naparty �� .. i-.. Clevuud Country 
Oot. 26-.�: A.lplla 
SIJmaAlpllaRumparty. 
O.t.lt-W-a,,:a:00 
p, m. Or. Al.i.�t to .,..i. al 
!��� ":'.Ill«: UOOftD I*�· 
Frida niivenbJ-m�' 
Bu ! ; 
•1 r!::ITa1�Trifl�' ,,, �  li¥'Mu d 
/ 
P�eTwo THE RECORD Wednesdey,Oc+ober 19, 1949 
· Ontario Aggies and State 
battle to 1-1 tie Saturday 
X-country B Team Martha Graham's company to • 
:'��;"d�i�t
e
• offer modern dance styling
'nit' lnvadlna:•Ontarlo Aj'glet fought the Orana:e and Black While Coach Mun.oon •nd hl.o top Martha Graham ha.s been acdalmed u America's "pioneer 
soccer team to a l-1 deadlock on our home groWl<b last Saturday ten h.a«1en were ln Toronio, ot the dance." It wu she who insisted that music should be com· 
al!emoon In a game shortened to ltl mlnuk quarters because of the �mt1lnder 01 the 11<11111.d ""'I posed tor and with the dance, and that the d•- should be an 
t
he
::;-:'!iclh':n vu!'::;· 1ead when Bill C\lnnln1ham headed E�",,�
1:.: �:";fs.�\A1�[ ... :�: Independent art, not an interp.!!11 �
:[to �:!t �:::: 
:= �o·:i� =�%:i�l;�kl�!��::t!���n�n�: ::���- :.i::pln�o;"ou:U"!:1':�: Soccer squad � �:�WD�r::'k,� ::: 011��=�.:...Urelll!Kwtu.the 
· 
:?::�;,��r 11�1::n�,:i�, :�: plays Oswego ��i:::�.:r.:;7$
:�7� !::.t::d:": State captures �}!:°:�E;n·:ii::���!;��; .,::,,�:�ad wruP�1!�00�ttt: :?E:Z��=�:= 
::.::���::-:to=: Toronto Relay ���!�;:£.��:�c;�.;:
1
:.� �E:��E:���[?.�i ���ii:��J:[s:���:�








r� One: ;�,.=�� :�£::= ���;. 1:!�e?c\;r��=��lo! for social CCIIICI' 
f��tbs:�tf[_,:j ���u:in:1f90�� been In co�pt- ::i:tnpla���c�::._;:_�� ::£t::; f�r�;�f�·�'. LA� FJ�G�N��:��c. 
� .... ldautoolnrwWbethe Why leave high school? :::1';;1.t:.��.�;::n��'::r";.:t";.:; PRIN7'ERS-PU8USI/ERS Jw>tlln "!'bo wW be follo,,,ell by tb• &nd • nJ&". 125 Broadwdy CL 4919 
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.:.v• him oomt penonal PLATE DINNER& 
--�""'"Ml' more than on--.quartuputlclpatt
1
4.�cnlie Hr!y 111n, <>l P�nnt Surroundln11 
REASONABLE PRICES 
THE OFF CAMPU& 
STUDENTS' SMOK ER 
u11<>1'Wa-1ctoooto1l'ncllco101ln txlrt ... urrlclllu11ctMtlH. troubi.. 
M Moat ol th- >tudtnl.O loan bf>- � Ba1ln counselln1 In tho ele M !Off flnlllll111 th.tlr MU1ad y .. r of mtntary tchool and h .. , enou1 
l3 hl.htchoolJ'r-equentr....,...llna pror..io,,1Uytr1!ned counMlora1t 
� ¥-.E7.L:::•�1:;?::ri �d::��::=/� �·•�;;1:��1 Elmwood Ot Amherd 
\
W estem zone lle88ias 
scheduled· for Oetoher 21 
/ 
I Student forum I 
l wonder If many Buffalo Slaters are amateur boxing and wresllln&: 
fans as I am. 
Ihave talkedto some ofthe ath­
letes and men students, and have 
found that some would even Uke to 
putlciJ>llte. Of course, this wasn't a 
real oplnlon of the entlrecollegeslnoe 
relatively few were asked. 
Even taltl!IJI' !nto consideration the 
facl that the college hu a llm!ted 
athletlc budget, Iam still convinced 
that these two sports eould be ear­
ried along wlth the other flne sports 
we no,s·have. 
BOJ<lng requite!! relaUvety llltle 
�ulpment In comparison to Ill draw• 
Ing power. Everybody lllces to att 
two men In top phyikal shape tesl­
�: .. :�
oe�
ther's power, thinking and 
I am keenly Interested ln knowl"i' 
how tills appeals to the student body 
and would llke to hnr of anyone who 
ts interested !n attlng these sports 
added to State's spol'fS curriculum, 
through letters to the Sport, Editor. 
Yours for better 1pectator sports. 
�ar Edltor: 
'Ibe larr;e attendance al the O.-gan­
lutlon Day a�bly wu proof of 
student lnterest ln a atudent ente,:­
prlse. Opponunllles forstudentspon­







and presenting programs. 
Second, much 1tudent1 taient u .. , 
dormant without Ult' stimulus for 
upreulon. 
Third, a greater stress on atudent 
'unity 11 made through the repreSf'n· 
tallon of atudent lnt<"rests. 
Fourth,studentagaln responslb!llty 
ln supportlng convoeatlons. 
Flfth,studenl.lN!jo)'<"d both thf' 
Organlullon Day auembly and the 
I1fter-Cta.uSlng.both 1tudent ente,:-
prl$6. 




program.. Each program olf<"n •d· 
vanllgesto the studenl.l, 
With a pr<"Vl<"W ot whit 1tudents 
have lO Olt<"r, we. look forward to 
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Press reports· Teachers get all t�e break� 
Representatives trom BrockpoM, 
Geneseo, Oswego, Potsdam. Platts­
bul'lr, and Buffalo met at Albany 
State THch<"n Colleg<" for !he third 
annual N<"w York Stat<" T<"achen Col­
lege PressAssodallon O,,\ober21-Z2. 
Buttalo was representf'd by 12 dele­
gates from the Et.MS and RECORD. 
Interesting and Jntorm•ti,·e meet· 
�� !.i wt�:;;!": w!r:! h��t� 
of the conference. Da\'ld Denl«!r from 
Yalf' Unl\'erslty and formerly of the 
Nf'WYorkTlmes polntedout that the 
chief bulu of less attractl,-e news­
papers ,. ... ,... Inappropriate name 
plates, too large mast heads. mixed 
family types, and headllnes set In 
capltal l<"ll<'rs. 
RECORD delegat<"s felt that on the 
whole Statf'•s Jle""'sp,per wu better 
thanl\·erage ln comparison "'Ith the 
other papers,slnce none of these 
fau!U are·a part of our paper. 
Outstanding In ILi JmplkHlon was 
the fact that although Bullalo hu 
the highest enrollment flgur1, among 
teachers colleges, Jt aut,ports the 
smallest •!zed paper. Just how ln­
te1l'stf'dSta1e student1 a11'in a larger 
sized p•per might comf' under the 
heading ot debatable ltem5. Do you 
want a bigger weekly RECORD! 
Ust year, the RECORD receJ\'ed 
$3600 from blanket tax appropria­
tions or a little less than $2 from 
uch 5tudent.Thls amount might suf­
fice In a smau .. r oomriiunlty, but But­
talo ls a la1"1re cily, prlntlng cost ls 
higher than most college papers. 
An lnte1'<"1tlng Innovation !n ne,.·s­
paper subscrlpUon pollcy has beenln­
sUtuted by Geneseo. Thf' senior class 
hu voted to Include the$2.001ub -
1<:rlptlon ral<" ln th<" class dues. Thi• 
will Jn1ure the gnduatlng dau of 
recel\'!ng thelr newsp•per for a year 
after gn,duatlon. 
By.JIMMY SHAHIN 
'Tl$ rumored that pn,ctlce teaching 
ls supposed to prepal'<"lh<"prospecll,..,. 
teacher tor his life work or at least 
gJ,..,the person a chance to c hana:e 
his mind. W<"ll.11 such Is the cue, 
then I got a baJ'1ra!n on th<" deal­
(1) Irecelvedprepantlon (2) I had 
• chance to change my mind (3) l 
almost lost my mind. 
lt'1not that pn1ctlce teachlng ls so 






mental and physical makeup. If he 
tries to do too much-!tbn·tenough. 
It he th!nkshe lsn'tdolng <"nough and 
that his performance ls poor, the 
critic writes on his Form "D" that 
he did a ,auperb Job. You can·t win. 
Out ln th<" country. t he school day 
starts quletly<'nough. It's Just what 
you Interpret quiet u. Urban and 
rural conception on quiet Sil' miles 
apart. lf the chlldnmhad thelr"•ay. 
tlleY"'ould bring 1helr cows,chlck­
"IU,goat5,dogs or even paren\5\o 
t he school room. But some strange 
state law prohlbl1$ free tducatlon 
prl\'llege to dumb animals. 
When one of the puplls ralseii hls 
hand for help ln hl1Jesson,you casu· 
ally walk overto hlsS<"atand lmmedi·. 
ately take two risks: I. when you 
bend O\'er to find . out"·hat troub!n 
the child, the old tamill•r bamyard 
odor creeps noslaglcally lnto y0ur 
no»trlls and before you know It you 
are misguiding the poor child: 2. 
when you bend o\'er to see wh,tthl1 
child wants, almost !nevltably a brat 
-I mean-a chlld behind you Is 
templed to.iab youwlth h!s pencl!­
wlth the polnt andnot the <"ruer,and 
usually does. 
Some ol the answer, you receh·e 
would make the Qulz Kids look Uke 
Dewey sets standards of teache,·s 
John Dev.·ey, America's greatest• 
living philosopher wa1 90 yean old 
Jut Thursday. Colleges and unlver­
sltln throughout th<" United States 
held meetings, conff'ren<.-e1. round 
table dl1CU11lom and ·1peclal convo­
catlon1 In C1"1ebratlon of that birth­
day. Similar observances were hf'ld 
In England. France, the Netherlands. 
Sweden, Denmark, I1ru\, Mexico and 
Japan. 
Dr. Dewey 11 known for hl5 educa• 
lion&! wrlt1ng1 which have helped 
"humanlu! the du1room1-ot the 
world. Pro&ably no o'ne !ndlvtduat 
hu lnfi11en� Amerlc,,n educ•Uon 
mol'<"than he hu. 
At 90, Dr. Dewey 1Ull maintain, 
an active working schedule and Is 
deep\y lnt<"l'<"lled ln cun-ent problem1, 
IIOcial u well u poUtlcal. Recently 
hlt latest book .. Knowlna and the 
Known," came frum the p,......., Each 
day he1pend,Jonghoul'ltyplngcopy 
for hl1 new book or delvlng Into 
phllotophk1\ pubUcatlOTI. 
Dr, Dewey r1,!teratn hl1 bell<"I that 
good achoo\1 &I'<" nsentlal In a de­
mocracy. 
He,dK:lan,d that one of t�e m1Jot 
problems ln educ11lon 1, to gl,·e 
teachers • 1ense of"belong!ng"by 
p•rtlclp,Ulun In school actlvllles 
Mor1, democratlc parllcl1>Allon on the 
part of the teachen would help lm­
pro\'e \eacher morale everywhere. 
When uked wht he considered the 
quallfkaUon1 of a good teacher Dr. 
Dewey readily admitted 1h11 it wu 
mo»! dlfllcult to set up any rigid 
rulff. Howe\'er on the basla of hi, 
<"Xperitnce he made these comments: 
"I would want to know whe1htr a 
tHcher hid a natural lnlere.t ln 
young people and whether 1he hid a 
love for chlldren and youth ln her 
bonea and blood. I would uk a 
te.cher: h thls goJnr to be ]Ult a 
Job that you must tall<" beea119e ot 
thenlary lt pays! Or are you Inlet• 
Hted ln the children II hum•n 
belng1!" 
Accordlni' to Dr. O.:.Wey a compe­
tent degree ol leamlng l1 an euen· 
'tlal for the good teacher. E\'ell mol'<" 
lmponant, at-e emo!LCN'laJ mllurlty, 
balance,paUenceand a good serue of 
humor. 
PfOple wm never to11:et Dr. De1,1ey 
whotaught themt'o!lve wl!houtteani 
·tht h1ve no ground. 
morons. So on one occulon a prac­
tlceteacher l, ha\'lng a heart•IO-hHrt 
u.lk with a child and HYS to the 
"dear" young5ter, "SUppose y o u
wel'<" J n  m y  shoes, wli.at would you 
do in a sltuailoolik<" thls." Tempta­
Uon ls too great for the fannEJn1teln 
and retaliate,, "I think your shoes 
would be too big for my feet.""Turn­
lng' a half dozen dlfferent colon and 
,.-ringln&" your hands whlle trying to 
ronceal y0ur Inner rage, you Imme­
diately dl:s.mlu the group and then 
pro<eedtobat y0ur head 1galnst the 
w1U. So another smaMle pops off, 
"Be car1,ful or that wall, a·1 fragile 
beaver board."Tllat'l"'hat you llke 
about chen.iral kid•.alwaysconslder­
atf' oflh<" m•terial thlngs. 
And then the other day-. Oh, 
driver ls thls Foll'st and Elmwood! 
Which ls the entrance for Incoming 
patients! I'm a teacher. 
Throwiug light 
on the subject 
By MARGERY GROTZKA and 
CHARLES GUZZETTA 
"W -h..e-r-<" Are You!" ls gaining 
popularity with the Bradley Insti­
tuters around campus and 11 rapidly 
replacing the old-timer, "By the 
Llghl of tile Slivery Moon." That 
"lacklng"old sun makes lt tough for 
the students to locate the hard-beaten 
paths. acrou the quadr9ngl<" to the 
gym •nd other aaaaahh-,.·ell·known 
locatlon1. Some of the "star-gazers" 
oc,:ulonatly get confused and arrive 
at thelr destlnatlons vla the parklng 
lot lnste•d ot1he"<1Uldr9ngle 1lde­
walh. 13ut, comes the dawn. there"1 
ahrlgh!er future ahead for atl tho»e 
who are lost ln the dark. Street­
lights Ir<" b<"lng ln1talltd! ThOHUl­
lle pll�'S of dlM at the comers of the 
quadrangle are g<"ttlng ready to grow 
from "small sloops .. lnlo "bright 
Ugh\1" - another evidence of the 
pn:,gres1 ln educatlon,although thls 
time the campus 11 gettl"i'. brighter lnste•d ol the 1tudent•. 
Untll th<" llght1 are tlnlshed,fluh­
llfl'.ht1 or llghtenlng bUj'I wlllhave to 
be used. ln a f<"Wday1 theannounce­
ment !or the blg "Ll(hten\ng Bua: 
Collectin1"contnt wlllbe pc»ted.Th<" 
wlnner of the race will be given, fl'<"e 
o!chart<",a copyof"WhN1theW,ht1 
Go On Again, All Over the World" 
and a r<"eordlna of Von Suppe'1 
"Llght Cavalry OW-Mure" by the Vie­
tor Llght Oper9 Company. 
Even though the new i.tnps are 
really for the nl(htwulonen,the 
way1 ofr1,gulardt,y1tudenll1 wlllalto 
be lighted to their manyextr.-rul'­
rlcutar actMtln.A1 the bla day of 
the llght1 approachn, "Moonalow" 




Octobtr 21. MHtlng, ol tht WNtam 
Zont Conr, .. noe ,,.. 1chtdultd to bl 
lltld1t thtcolleg1. 
. \ 
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Audio-visual Western zone ::::n: �::= :::.� ::t I�,":: ::� ds��dl�.r::= ::�I= .. u..iueo to Klelnllana MUI�· (Continued fr<lm Pqe One) In K!e!nlwla Mullc Hall. Hall. Wltb no ochool .. IIHuled for 







aid to students ta!:t���U:o-��7i=;: ::�-::1'to
0
:'i.e'�C.:::�'.� :':n"'�•'•;-.::�r.:'re�1Sr�:� � orem:::::I 
lkt..�lll-M'l'lmp-eot ll 
=,� tb� J.:!:�y..:: := 
visual Ilda. Thu! tlC,,r<I Ire 
bued on � doru, In h!&"h 
IC!loola,ooUega.&nclthe a:med 
rorcadur!n,rthe111·1.r acC<1rdlng to 
o,-, Paul Smay, head ot the audlo­
vt.u.ar department. 
�p1tladft>taateoll'eredthe 
..,.... ...... oftbe d�tln­
cvlq ni,,.., tUm 1trlps. aad olldeo ···••Ill ,-,tkl ... - ,,-. 










Dr. Smay polnled Olll that It II 
���.z.:c:1 �t.:'.�;'! �?.J.a: 
advance of the datethe materl.ol 
bo�.n,e offloe l opon dally 
rrom1-t:30p. rn..wltl!Ml.eoRe!lly. aecnt.Jy, lneh1rge. 
Mr.NormanTr1Jndale l•'"*­
d&ted "-1th the d,partment !n \lie 
procluct:,·e end. He le \talnlnl" I 
number of •tudent& In \lie mU­
ln� of home made film 1trlp.,. Due 
to limited fadllUu. a eompara­






The theme of tho Stu�•�! Chrls­
U&n Kovem,nt coru,ronce h•ld 1\ 
�:h:'.!=�-�:
c�·;; �::; 
Morion OW,,n WU$. C. A."1 Hl)­
raenl&Uve nt1 the •luden\ plan• 
nlnaeommlllff. 
� ;!�e"!:="��:·i�o� 
MIit.on P•tn•, Cblrlolle Broth• 
*"H9.MJ.daelt)'rlnr,P1tr1claM1ue. 





"1ao 1tte,ukd. An.n Stone lo eon­
hl'fflol{�l rman .• 
I /0/licialNotices I 
AU Ballor prOot. tor tho lt:KI 
Elma muat be roturntd t.o tile 
�pber no latert11anWec1-
..-a1.Novembert.TorotuniU.., 
.,.-. ,,,...k l!plly on tile beck 






caster. New York. Do not told, 
OCl'&tcb,or dHUOJany proofs. 
II tiw, FOOf• Ire not Nturntd 




ltlNOUbert. �tor of the 
Wetnia,&<>l>OUIICQlh•t.Uccke 
botU.-t. .. turned totlle 
..... Pr,mded for tbem n1,n to 
U.. eek• mechlDL .U thlo !.not 
dont.the.1111d11J11wtU1>elbut 
pmn&MriU7 •• 
Aul.,iedt.oanU-oab p1trol dut1,h1 llor 
B-21"1 and B-IT1 beton roina onnn, 
lnlN4,whereMhwM> 111lulomu& 
B-24 plloL Shot down oHr O,cm 1ny, 
b<I wu 1 prlloM,r ofw1r f,}.I monUul, 
B1ck!n th1S1.ateawLth hL1En1lloh wll1, 
h1nrnedh11R<l\ll&r commluion. Then 




M<urhy. Ao• p!lot 1nd\111i olll<Or ot 
&Ulna Air Fo- s._, D. C.. lhJor Ed 
Wall 1, a typical u. B. Air Forno 11,Sna 
ue<ull••···""ltb1thal1t111ma .. -r. 
THE RECORD Wednesd• , November 2, 1949 
\ 
. u ,:;":)(, !:t -��:. :. �::i Sh:��i,, :1" �roe;: 
.:r.: ll:,�.,., r,:u: woman·, lonlJV'c tor llu llelo¥ed"• 
w:.,.;lt"11.:.� :t::,!:.:n fa:..... Ma.DO·� � actlontal<eaplacelDth•lallp­naryr•nlmlov•c"•to&forltael . Tho them......_at thrN oi.teN 'doomeaa:er"ulbethreeBronl.e 
:�· ;";.!
N
&<:�O�f�r ��'::'!: EDtno.ncn." ''TM Eye at AJICUllll:i" <»nc,,rnathepu,watorlallllltofy of 
��: �,.;!
ve
:J � ... :.,: 
, olt ... uoru.ondolllylioell&riors. 

Dreaded 'MS' 
strikes at State 
8-t downpo,w'I of 'ra1n bfvu&ht 
to _. euenOoa the fact that .., ln­
c:reulnr numb« of. State 1tudenU 
..Whe�tromdruidedKS or 
"muddy sllON dilemma" dwinc tbe 
CCIQUDfmontbs. 
nw came bu beffl diKwered to be 
tbe .iudeat parlw,;" Jot, loaned for 
tbll! cn,aier pan OIi. din. road and 
eenlJ;y�erodl'Jdi.ernln.Pud· 
dlesto,mintheroad andlhe muddy 
muddeeptm: by iDdie& u •tudffltl 
uy dspen,tely to am.,. at their 
daaes without the dreado!d Uint of 
KS. 
Lookat yourc1a.urMte·11hoes.h 
he sufkrlni: from KS! t, he dootDed 
\ tomoalhsof ottradambyhlltrlec><b, 
lnatrucUn,andlhe j&njtorlal1t&ft! 
Will be Ji,,,-e to aoeak throu,Jh rur 
doon lO &Yold the -111& ltan!I Of 
�w11orecoen1utha1behu.11S! 
lltbierenocun,forlh1'sodalpro­
blem! Well. U you doo't own a pair 
of hlp�,buy a palr.Clrry the 
newlridhun.Uoylll.S�per atalt 
tlmeil..TIWIMWidentlfk� 
ls.a -m...i."toremergeocy uw. Brina: 
1wo pain of .i,,- to eollege--one 
W<"patidll,:lotcroAfn&1,tbll!olht>r 
<o<-= 
Follow U- pra:autlooat)• me.t· 
SW'ft,and you will an-illte the 
dan&en of MS. You will ""'ialn your 
oldfootln&wlth frlench,inltructon. 
and the J,&nltorlal naff. &,glo """'· 
at the B01TOM! 
1 United we stand 
,!!!n!; lnf=-=t!�� 
unlvO'liU.U. It e:dlu to �ne the 
�&Dd�ol all1tudenUj1.1$I 
u1tudent(011etnm1!flUuU1t toll'!rve 
lheneedllof1tudent11in a partlcular 
""""· 
'BuUalaStatewufonunatelnhav-
ln,: u ltscu,e.t recently,BobKelly, 
nallolw presld,fflt, who uplalned the 
purpoM of UWI O<plliution and the 
, way1 ln which 11 ,:an beo.ellt 1tudenu. 
CommenUna upon early � 
lhft N8A WU 1! gto11p with Com• 
mllllilUc te.nlnl", Mr. Klolly ,tat.eel 
&tlythat NSAlanon-poUucal.ffeu, 
plaln,ed-thailn IUflnt yeua aroup 
ot 1tuden�,uied t.omalcepolltle.a 




aetlvltin. A 1Uiden1 orsl.l!Wltloo, 11 
daervei, 11\ldent •Uppgrt and lnletHI, 
THE RECORD 
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She'1 buay?She'1.itert!She"1 lht 
Student CoWldl President! 't'.'ho! 
MaryMe.ltesana. You ha,·e probably 
M!tn ber ln lhe halllarryln1: a 11aci< 
of boob and lhe fret.hmen will,.... 
�her gn.e11n&:onlhei:int day 
··-
Mary ii; a barn !Nder wllb t<m£ of 
9rJouSc�"'"" 
If )'OU lod a busy fello"· n.,�hing 
madly through the hall• ol S.T.C. 
don't trip him but &M to kno"· him. 
for m(.41 likely ii'� Bill \\'t,ber. An 
all-rowld. pop\llar guy, BW I� "'1e ol 
the mairu;t.1y•ultht1tuden1b!xlyol 
'"" 
A IUl'l'-flll! leader and � 10-ieHer. 
he'• moo..-.1. lrieodly and 1irb-he'1 
har>dMlme. too. Y,'hat more could be 
uked for� BUI "'U presidNit of hb 
Soph(iffl(I"' Cla.11 lut )'tat and lbl, 
yearhe·,,·,oe-pres.ident of Sludenl 
C,,1,111cll. H"'  also In char&t of lbe 
Wednesdey, Novamber 16, 1949 
Choice of site 
moti��!�� .. �.?1
dy
National Camp WII t1Wli$bed u 
a <:enter for ad\-anoed INdenhip 
u�wn, devoted to lhe \Uk o1 u.m­
ln, teadlen and .chool admlnlstn1-
10n to conduct Camping £.d11C1tion 
ln the school$ofAmerica. 
This camp ls located on Lu,, 
Ma.l;hipacon, in Sew Jersey, on 1 
u;ict of hea,'ily woode d land. lndud­
lng a forty-five,a.cre lake,1llrTO\Ulded 
by Hi&h PolntStateParlcandStokf!s 
SUie Forest. lt olfen utensi,-.. pos. 
siblliU.,.for111t�exploratlon,hllt­
in, and oveml,ht trips. 
The vegel.ltlon In lhe •WTOUn<fu!& 
,.·oods olfen1wlde varlety forstudy, 
and "ith!n the camp lueU ii a qualt­
in& hoe: that tustalrll typlc.J labra­
dor ,·e&etatlon. The ieolQSlc.J make­
up ol the area ls ""'ll 1ulted for 1 
camp of lhls kind. ,Ince It la located 
neu the termlnlt1 of lhe ,bder, of­
lttini tx�ent opportunltltl for ob­
servln, glaclal te.-..Ln. 
A ,..,.. mlle,i; from camp, the lamOU& 
App;,iachl1n Trail ,..e,uis Ju way 
lbrou1h the mountains ol mu1hem 
r,;..,., Jerwy. Th!J; popularly 1n1,-ded 
route lro,n Malne toCeorsla11,·.u the 
,cene ol an o,·emliht trip l.lken by 
our 1,111!1 and 11 but one of lht many 
penonalit)·.8ack1n hercan!freehl1:h 
Khool day1 a1 Jefferson High School. 
P.ochester,Jdal)'wu aln,;,.dy .. rating" 
to co. Yor tw,o ye1r1 abe wu o,dltor 
of her hlghschoolMW1p1per,and 
upon her arrival inBufl'.aloStateahe 
decided that the ·'}l«o,p:t .. would be 
her1tamplng1round. 
�'1� �':1 °�h�  �t:�� 
tr,d;,y. 
. :!,"::��¥ and hbtorlc land marlui In 
.. ldld allt.hatJc,;,uld on thatlle"·1-
p1per, .. Wd Mary and take It trom "*· 
tha1Up,mlnr1tmUdly. ln her10ph· 
omoreyear lhe�m&n11gln&:edl· 
tor and flnally reallud her1upn!ml' 
1oalthe 1ucoeuive yearwhen1hewu 
electededltor; butlhe dldn't 1t0p 
there! 
What'1 the � or Mary'• suc­
ot11! She', pi,lil:'nl and hu plenty ol 
"1tldMo-il-tlve-neu."· She prNch" 
and pnctiONJlmple co-operaUon.She 
hu lonr pnctloed co-operation wtth 
the 1tudenu and acuity and thlnkl 
that lhey'ne "Juat wonderful." Wt 
rlveMary a21·&:un Wute forbel111 
"Juatwonderlul" In return. 
aw·, Ire1hm&n )·ear ,..as an e:,rpen­
menlal year. In whld'I he tried to 
dedde "•hether or not he,.·anted to 
contlnUO! coUe&e, lnddentally, Wil­
liam, "'t're &:lad you dt!dded In the 
..Ulnnath·t. !'.ear lht end of the !1lal 
F'rosh year.hebecamelnteresto,d ln 
orianWUoMand,- lnterestO'd, 
found lha1 he lo-'edS111ewt h lt1 
ooeial and M:holutlc uth·!li.,., al· 
lbou,h It ,. .. not "lo,·e at IJnt 
1111:hL .. 
Bill �ll"'·" lbat the more dub IC· 
Uvltlel • studfsn pi,rtldpat" In, lbe 
more hewlll1et oot ofochool.llfe. 
BW thlnkl the !acuity are "•·ery 
lriendly and mnre eqer to help th" 
student• than lht faculll"ol moat 
' COilea"· ln a "·ord-lbey're super!" 
We lblnkhe', .. 1uper .. ,too. 
Frustrate the freshman slump! 
ln a letter to frethmen, Dean M. JOme re&Qurance, IOrnt 1tlmul1tlon, 
£� Hilton ot Sy� Unlven!ty, and oca1lonaUy 10me advise. 
1u1&:ated various w1y1 of fnutn.tlnf Thl1 b lhe time to review )'(lur 
:U�r:::an the� �!.�! freshman handbook. S0mewhere you 
reallu !hat real oolJe&e UJe 1111•1 plc- will find lht name of lhe omee or the 
tured In the lllol)rief, and that Jet-down penon to whom you thould co with 
from brine •• _., to the campu1 your problem. Go to lht oltlce ol the 
=��!:..!��� :�� �1�' =· !:1":�:m:"�1!� 
lllualonrnent ln friendahip,and dlsap- manr.1tlldentahl\'elound that a con-
p01n1men1 1n &Cldemlc Hcceu. ference hll helped to make collect 1 
The treoahman worw::len whether he dllfere
nt place. 
hu choJel the rlfht COW"N; doubll 0on·1 lorst1 your rell&lous C01.1n1e-
that he la&m.1rtenou&h tolllKDedln Ion, either. You wlll llnd thtm with 
collqe; feus he 1, rolna" to fall hi• tl1e VlriOWI campuo relltlOUI oraan-
tamUy. N°"" 11 the time to 1top for I WtlOlll. 
momerit,and dcaomHhlnrtnteW,ent Co-open.tewlthpeople who have 
to end hi$ own pUUeulu "tnltery.'' worked with many 1tuderlt1, who 
Ttl!f!r1t 1tep ln 10Mn, thl1,l1 to undent1nd theway youire feelln,, • 
penuade )'OW'lelt !hat It can be whc can help you undtntand your-
.t0lved and that )'OU want totclV•il. telf better, and who wlll help you 
Mo,.. ollffl • d!Jcourq:ed freshman Interpret )'O\ll'Hlf ind 1Jtu11lon- to 
need.la Uttt.help--&Ol'llllnformatlon, your parent,. 
The location ol National Camp pn,. 
vldet an ideal situation for 1tud)'Uli: 
the theorl" and pr-oblen11 ol brl!li· 
in, clu.lcoom1 out'Of-doon. 
In these d1ys "''hNI the .. -114 of 
es·eryochoolroorn1re bu.l,:ln,:tromln­
lemal preuure. It 11 time to lei tome 
paM of education 1plll oot,.-ardl, into 
the open1pact1. 
A Yorker� tale 
"I bef;an my "' ritln&: carettwlth 
t"·opoetry""9klonlhe1tate otrny 
soul,butd!Jco\·eredpeoplt "'<'rert't 




Cat! canner, noted aulbor on l'itw 
York State. 
Som In Cortland, Car,M:r spent 
most of hiJ dilldhood In Alblon whue 
hi• father,.. .. 11,1perlntendftit ot 
lchooil; and hl1 mother an En(Ulh 
tHdier. Ht attended Hamilton col· 
lqe and l1ter tau,ht atSyn.eu,e and 
Rochester w,(ve,nllles. 
While at lhe Unlve,nlty of All­
bam1. h4 tlnt book, MSw,; FtU on 
Al1t>ama·• w .. publbhed. Slnoe then 
C11mer hu tu.med to hiJ home tor 
aou.nie materl&l on '1be Hudlon", 
"U1ten Jor a � Drum�, ll!d 
hl1 latNI "Dario: Tfftl 10 lhe Wind''. 
Thl1 lut volwne b 1n lnttftltllli 
aC'(Ount or hlHory, kl:Kld, folklore, 
and anecdote about the Yorit 1tate 
and It• people, the Yorbn. Many 
reftl'l!ncel are made to Buffalo and 
.� .  b)'alftS. 
He term, the averqe Yorker a 
hale, hwnorowi fellow, MCUrt In a 
uouaUy pro1perowi economy'. The 
Yorker', favorite lldliWoa to hll 
ht,1My helpl"'otm111UIClpotatON 
1111:n.vlNand ketchupa. 





At• retfflt meellnr ot Ule 
newly�FordpLal ­
su-.e Club, Nelli. Kar<!Ou!lu wu 
elecw<! pruld tnL OU.er omc,o 
lift l'!illlp Groh, ,·lce-pruld�nt; 
J.,. W•tentrol. MCret.f,ry, and 
Dolore9P1eronl,treuurer., 
ScMd uled club m•etlor1...., for 
the-odWHk l oI>ecember and 
January. 
-FT� ���ero or Amer-
1Cl1Club welcomeoall1tudutowho 
wlabtofurtllerUlelr pror, .. !o,,al 
loterut.l to lll )fond1y, Nowm­
ber2l ntecUoc . .  
MlaFran<:aBreen,.Junlor ll­
-.u.n, w111 be U>e suut 1pe,.kor 
Oftbee••ntnr. lll>Otteut.itotmng 






-..i,er at toi,1.y'1 lnter-Vu.lty 
Cllriatlaa l'ellowa.l,Jp mettJna".Hll 
topk,wUJbe.-rt111.JYU>j"Ood," 
,,.= C::i'1.:W!\,�oc::.i � 
ope,, to all. J4lt.r)' Beaton,• New 





ola, ""'Phomoru, ottoaded u,, 
Keuk.l.Collq1conrereoceon''Col-
1'p Women and Church Llf•" 
N.......,.berll-111,udelOf•teorrom 






wen Dr. MIidred MeAf .  Honor\, 
Ntirtl>& p,'Mldeot of Wdleoley, 
Ind htt di.tloguiehedb111bMl4, 
tlt.DoucleeHorton. 
THE RECORD 
M,j11 N,1111 H11p, l/l/11!,111111 A1M, �I) 
-A,i11lio11 lx,eNti,e, 11.$.Ai, Nl'&el
A ut!Ye of G"'", Okl,,ho,u, Norman 
Bop rnd ... ted from Gn>YO H!rh School 
lnl935, TMfollowl"&"1"'lrb1ente!Td 
Okl,,homa A,UI", where he mojored !n 
erirtDffrinr;1laotook pablie•peoklnr. 
A<tl,..Jo1111lonol.411Ctubwork•hl!e in 
<oJ1<,.,h1b,lped orsui ... lt.ootau-.Jdo 
actMtlu,won1 natlonal(ll<h•mpio11-
•hlp lo Publk: Speo.klnr. 1111�40 be,._ 
ut,ed hloBS<1,..,....1n,1111:lnHrl•t-
1, month later hober.n nnlptar t .. tn. 
ln,uan Aviation CodeL In IPU, ha 
,�.,.l�ed hlo navlrotor'o wlnp 111d 1 
<ommlulon u Seeond Lle11tc,111nt. 
nurrled hl1eolltpow...U,e1ft. 
--
'"""� ; -" _.,.,,, ""' T"'"' ,, N""' .,.., ....... ''" I 
th••••, b• ...... i.r,,..d to do"lopmcni f ound their place ln U.. U, S. Afr Fortt, 
of n•Yir•llon lo1trumtnla;nu!catodUla M•Jorllo11l1 Ghl•f,Nult-ollons.«lon, 
13-fl "Pacu..., D�,...t,.,�� oa Ila f1m.d 1t IIHdquaru ... la Wulilnatoa • , , .tth 





Spirit that mnrk• Thnnk•giviug 
l7CLAYOITI .. MAN 11\f




Suites at State 
ByBARBARAKlMI.EY 
)lud! Mound.I cl dlrt! Dust fr
ocn 








tor\eo. Wllh l0f\i'.ln11 eyeo. the 
rnl­
donll of t'IOl1ffr Hall •re p&UenU
y 
w11.1t\n11 to .,..-acuote their elaht·
g!rl 
room1tof\oe1o the prh·acy cl e
xdu· 
""" 1 ... 111-bed sul!a. wh!rh ,.,m 
be 
a, ·all•bl• by Sc,ptomber. l9�. H
r re 








... 1df.)' part,of the.,.,,rld m11
101ten lot11•1 
1;1tlhfftotlHldfb7thel"llrit1111•nd 
wllU Th1nkl•lvlne: ,11nd1 for. Im· 
their lnd11n �tmon u • """'mll• 





!N'!l!d""'-'•t •llher •ffl•rt•h<!<IIMl'I>" 
n111t1thl1new,b0\lnt\.,...lt"'1h1d
otyor 1 dl,t11ll hol'"· 
1!fo:lfflffl th-. Thankq\\'1111: 111me 10 
In tho. 11,111 of dt<:\lmotu,.-. "'"" 
""""" • \1,nf. ,.-hell 1,e,,i�e rould re- o
l 11 . no .....,11,r "" ' hanl our lo\ 
j,oln't.,..,.he!'1n\Mlt.,....l�f,-
_.. tobe. hHI0'."01\)' =-• to 
tl,Jm.. llumhh!"""' ,.,, Uw ,plrll 
l'!Joktt In 1h11 c,,m\11.11 Th•nkoQMIII 





fl'o,.., u thm. humblfflHI ..,.,.,,,1 
m..-11 )""r , .. "" of mind, Lt sh<JUld 
m1rit 11t1rt'hr,111<1•h·Ln1 ....,,..nona. 
1M!rmMle l'Oll• .,..,ry thought on 
t1,-ofU1Whoh••w•h•-.y;oll•'fd '
t1,•nk111Mnad•Y· l'l',rh•ps lt l1n<>
 
ln thL1 <>)llnUy, 1<ho h••'II M>"
r h!u •PPNL1rl•te on ,..,
.,,ry other d•y 
kM"1\ er_,, 111@ .,...,-Lu11nR ml..,ry, 
>" " u,.,, l\ Amer\ ... 
Discritniuntiou by colleges 
Edllor'lnot,:Tl,elollowlnoar1t





otudt ,1ed1rt1. ··Neg,.,.,.;· the p1m -
"11.adal •nd i...111kll>• dlocrlmln
•· 














h)' 1M l"ublk' Alfolr11 o,mm
ltt..., and 
tho! Anlt-Oefamallon 1�ui, of B
"n&l 








facl!-4orm .... tadts. 









.,,...u roMI ha\"' � ,,,,_.-
b�· 







1>hlrt ob""""" "'uffcr ttom. • dlrcrt 
fomtol,111<1"\mlna\\on - !hc&l!cnt 
uhlp1 .. horJ1mero...·. !;el:ctti&llon ln 
��1�. !:.,:1·� t.� � .. �;; �1 
""N<'t("""'nd"·h111,.,arcforl>ldden 
::�.�l:,i;:,::.·� .. =���;:� 
'"""""'teb<u�uarfadtulff.Butthe 
""1Jl,H�·l1uaual�·a myth:theNogro 
lru;t\!utl<;i•" ore mllch lnfNior to 1he 
Wl\l!e ln flnonc1•1 "'"°""""'· plant 
and<,qutr,nw,nt. and ln th(,qual \yof 
thelr tNohlna11•f!o," 




O,'\ol theOlthollc<ondT."'l-0! 1he 
rro1 .. 1an1 appll<'11.nts."n..,n,fo n,. to 
si,,t lnto�J...,ioh�tu<lon1mu,t
M>bml1.,.,...1hlrd more aprlloaU""" 







lnsu...,,.., plan. Ol"dnf<I 10. 11 ... . 
:=7'����t:�or:: 
1�pl>lnl$e><J>lained: 
1. Whetherotnol thlo lnsu,..,,.... 
:""!. -:i:;..::u:=...�•= �-= 
\\"hll,e p&tlrn!L)'. w &llln11. the no
n­






lnto theaplrlt of campwllle. 




of S.T.C. ha,.., exprnl«I !hei
r su· 
prome deolre:.to mo,·e !ntoP
loneer 
Hall, Jlcn,'1 i·our ch&n0<. bo�·•.
 Altrr 
thc glrl> hO\·elr!t. thatl• 
MMwo.y be!\\....,. the two do
rm• 
1hon, It a mod<,mi1Uc, raoch
 !ype 
otruelutt: the St\>Mn! Union 
Build· 
In� TheSHldcnt Un\onuill sol
,..,your 
dilemma, u· h a t e ,·e r l! ma
)" M: 
whNhcr you h0\
1' a r.,.. houn of 
sp1n,l mcor ha,1'be<!n rulnl
ng)·our 




!o !M tunes of ajuk•bo�o
rotth_ ... 
1ra. �rab • mouthful to•••
&! thr 








p"",,,., Mini: made. R<,mem
ber. 





S<,tn('!!meln tlt<!nNr futu..,, t
hle 
,rn11n .,..,. oround 1hr moll bOlc
 will 
benlltd to co.poclty br•hudde
rlni; 




trr of lhio!rlas1 namc<.-r<hlng
for 
11>ostrnoot hated of ol\ notl<ft
­
""•m1,,_.. 
n,en, ,.11\ be amo"' and mun,.,.. 




\h'O"dup to !hef"'<'k oetb)•thtlrln•
 
stNC!on. 
By STRESINGand CRESPI 
n,e other daY""'"ooclout \n the
 




tot,eiln, Can •omtCne loan us a 
"""ple polr1of dry ooc:1<s!lolleu ol 
observaUons on the PB ccntat, we
 
<ubmll, for your 1pprovol a lhor1 
�1:;.\:,� 
where the•""""'' would 
Volume buy!nr hu brou;ht do,on 
the prl0< of rns ln the laot three 
weel<s. This lo.,. .,rina ol the ('OSI of 
li,·lnr hul>N!n brou1hl about by 
Deltal,:appa"1pled.;•P"rlocl. OM 






h11n.'t st.anod a dub to tad> ne,1· 
and old card gamN. Thb ,.-ould 
sha.,,....lhe('OfflJll!UUon lor those 
guy,and1ills"'hDIM"'Trseffll to lOK. 
!n fact,11"ch&ll""reanyon,:1ocrib­
b&g1' or cln rummy at forty p&<es 
nch\1hl,mlnu1r. 
Postmortem 
By MARGERY GROTZKA 
LaJt yur! N<>!>". F'in)'Unll,£0! 
Wrcr\f q:aln. Te11 yu.r11 q:o!­
righ1. Wlu1t wuSto1" l!kea�·baek 
!nl939Cl\"1 a llllkdlfferen\­
n" ·· Lot"• Jus! tum the pages of the 
RECORD· mid ,... -. "hot h"!>P""' � 
Ion yun, BU. (Before U1). 
ll..,.,,..lhl1.lherc"' ..  1demand 
forrocl<sforthe ttnnl1court.lnstsd 
ol cur�1ng brlcllla�..,.,.· hods or y•rd 
•Ucko lor fr111ernlt)•pledeJ11J1, &11 
ro<Jkl'""<:ftrlodotonesto !M t­
""""· s.,..




pus to do!t. 
H="• anotMr It""'- n,e CD-op . 
dldn'toeUcandy.Justl')"lO� 
Slate111thcu.tcand:,? sentssur,...,11 






















qvl"'4 tf) fNW __ ,., l'ff)a
lrs. 2..Tbo�<>ft\rno)'<>U•rc­
qu1�to,.-.! fot<Mp<ll!Q· t<>p&Y 1n the mind• cl theoe 
P"roet:uted 
_ Note of thanks durincmr-s. 



























.,.,,1�· ""'ults (n the d,..,.,ded .;D
H 
'-"""i,le,i. . 







1""' ... r of the�·oesslonrrahm:I.D 
r1 ......  <>1"1heeve,,ln,a;:erouf>fe!I. 
Iha\ <M only ('On,c,,h-.� .ray ... 
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State swhnmers drop meet AAU scoring Cagers defeated by Fenn






















:7::1i!�t��:::�: � u:":<i> pve 
t




:�:::s7:; t�e c;:��:: ... �-11;,,�\!�
n





tnil of the Inc bo 
s-:�:�c lneo:h:,.::eni;g •:,,::�� 
::::.
1
,·� .. ;�:· 1�:��.!��
h
�1?.;� J a yvees heat ;;�In�!� le:' ba�:· �- State defeats ��o; fo�h!�hnq�:k :i:r;d ,.:.i:;�c:0��� �e:,:;,.n�;.,�i:;-� .:� Ontario Aggies �
t
� l�ket:=,"�w� Toronto, 5945 �!��;i:d c��t!::Jl:�·�:::· .. �1::� 
'11lfii�tlliti� 
:t.,.,!!! :�:;�� .... �.,..,.�.:.:,:: :  :i;::.�:_��= 1!:': JV team trounces 10!i 1..., •tar1 0, 11,e _...... q••· ��':..,1:0��,!"!n �"'�1o!0�:, .. �h:� 
::; :!;;: ,1;::".t:1.':::111�r .. ':! t'�._;t"'...,."'0"1q mad.f>ou.. Technical Institute :.i1:-:h,?"iC,:,::"1A:r �� � �-�t� 1':tmi�':.�e11 to,.;:::�n�n� 
KA Y'S COFFEE SHOP 
• SANOWlCHES • COKES 
,------, • SHAKES • SOOAS I Oflicial Notices 
\ 






-..-:-�·-\.-/:i,-· :-.�: Campus R�flCctions S�i 1:::1 :=::: :;,::.\k1 TR::
A
:�;:ei;:::::.s 
,��t�tlfi.i���;---�- M . 








p1t� t--= .::10'::c;-;i/'t.:"" �=:.:la=======.I ======cc. ratlve!*P"•machoheadout ofan 1p<>rtedat Ult rettntPep......,. 
N������ �f:?Jf ��Jr�: S
od
:::: ==�<:=:tw�"':;': &IILortal - $<boo! ol PndlOO SI< an�� ...... � :� to-:.'""""'�u: uo tMJ bllllOlq- on Iha 1lapf LA 1!tJ�b�N�.
1
��c. 
\I f,}?:I�E ������ ¥:.:�: �;:�:: PPJmBRS- PUBUSHBRS 
:  cumcu1a U>oup1n . u1t. to ottu m1 condOI- to • ) 25 Broodw
oy CL 1919 
o:i Oneort,.'Oof)'<>Um]&btha"" Kia Connie fl-. who....,... 
"·t.o;�;:l���J���1 � :£ftt!�1;,.m:;·:.: L _____ _Jll,iol•----•
P.,.Two 
We are proud 
r,,.,,.w,,,,,H•n,•Rotn..U•· .. hon­
-lnthoV.'bo'•\\'h>NNl on oflM 








ftCblnllorl of I.964 - ..... nb 
�'l....tKAtter'IOOVn,t11ln 
Ectuntl°" on tho Elffllen••rr '"',i,1. 
n,.,cur,pm.,oo,i...-. .... <ktfd 
-hunit1orlel...tU1n<eand 
�f-1ortny,.rt, • ...-.s.lu 
.,_.,u.1su.Ge,�ln\ho<Ut• 
•tNdlon of ..... r,,1 lftnpe>tll,t')' llru<'­
h1-.. ltO <loo:;mltoriel,• lt1'*rll 
un1on.-rtr,r�lon,and l he_ 
�ot•til>Nt')"lo <ht...,.,.ru-
"Otlr ••••th.� &&)'I p,-;.i...t 
lllecl<wtll."""•--10&11,....g 













• o.-ilOQ' A1Uhorily, [W-. R-11 
-�·..i..etn,-10Eun:,p,,and 
tlw XNr East. 
w,a1St.a1.,u:t-• h-of..,.... .-t•- to, Prosidenl Rod,_11 





'So hallowed is the time' Campus 
Reflections lyDr,Anllu•l....tfonl 
There b -hln& i-ulJariy flt• 
1ln,cabol,1 1M..iebn.tionon•·� 
nmpu,<>lthe<'<lfl'l!!li<>lOtrlmnu. 
,U lU bn<, 0,.rbtmu �rallon lo. 
<>l.,,.._,e,�·-•nd•ll<-aJ"I& 
..,.,....n,.., andthe,.'Orld 
•""'1dbe tnn ltff,)'p(>Ortt•itlw,,nh, 
&tonthe<'Qlkc,,""mpu•I -• 
"'idtn<leofthlt harrnonl<>ul'.S.,' elop ­
,_,, ot mind and hNn "' hlch It ls 
thebuslnea<>lthe�to nurn,ne. 
ItUthem"'1<:,ln 'S On'1ri<h 
:i,:,ofmlncltand10Ul1a�!n, 
Theflnt� ran u oftheblrlh of 
a,r101 lndud,od,bes! dNtheltumblt 
&hopberds. throe•1•·.-,.1'>erels 
In thl  fort a rrttt slcnlfl�an<e for 
"'"t)'Sl ....... t&nd schol or. Wadam 
and IT\.,...,.,. are not 1_.,patlbt.. 
nor l a ttrtain blunt!ni; oftl,r,.... 
ll li ow-1bl l!tl es an hW'·ltable,.... 
,uh<>llta.mln&.R.ltl r donlNmlll&' 
•·hlch libn>ad and�l ihentte\U 
from•J-andre,url ctod,iew<>lllr� 
and�"all1.l hlhe mo<!nK'ftSl.'1' 
:1!:m�: ::.: t;�t.:::::. 
puUn--U1e !mpul!e !O broth<,rhood, 
the!ml)liheto forp,t .. lf ln aJoyo, .. 
::�:;:�'! .. �.,!;':,:;...��� .: 
tn 11>eslrnplldllnof hlll'IUlnlO\'elnd 
ioo<1feU.,...-s hlp .1 he lrnpuiwto trust 
thei;reatuhopnofm,.r,klnd.lt Lia 
KUO ln,.·hk h oS<>Wn,po,Ulntua d 




Well. lut week .. .., the Second 
Ann,...! Plls hball Conteo;t, and the 
,.-.ybodl etwerell)'U\laround,°""' 
ha d 1o bu y a pr111n.m ta tlnd ou1 
wll.al uactly .,, ... 11.appenLni an the 
fl eld. We were told that twolood 
natured team1 "'ere en,qtq In a 
del4htful1>&1tlme .•• bllt 11 d, lt 
Jool<td .. lf--•· .. tryln(to 
1h•s omeone�a nastybv,b11, 
(EdltM'1nate:n>eWttwol<'Ol'dl 
,.m,lnblb7talk,andlooalyt.rano­
i.,,edinun ..• "1kkltlnthe ht&d.") 
Seniors and 'Donna agree 
S lntt enierin;StueTncll<'rs 'Co l, 
L<p.Jo ltnll.asjolned J>IYthaiolY 
club; ..... a meml>er of the senior 
T1>eJuniotP,......l&Olll yafN'dlY1 
1,.·a y, but .... .., set. Wffklq an 
p lan1td a coupl e of wlndowbo:<ts 
"ith exotk l\a>l't1$, blltthe('O) d 
.,,-,,.1Mr hu mWled lhln11up ,and 
,..·uh .. ·e to buYoorsqesu,yw,·ay. 
Pardonus lf"e -tobe....W..,. 
but p klu re all the (lrl& 11.a•ins to 
"·a del<ne<!deep lnsnow ..... Bu tl• 
lul State i;lrb attended I n  dellpUul 
"'"  caped formals and fresh!¥ 
lr oun arc:hlds." 
lyT...,,St;t,wob 
He'1 lo,'e \ y. He's ffll�? He's 
JohnO':,;"eil�apaW. .ctlr,e prnldl'III 
ot the""''"' �i..... Jo hn"""" to ut 
,.....,,ho....,lh.ideof thedty ... -1,ere 
hem,,Jott,llnf;',t,imml"iand�� 
foo1bal\;y-oula>O'll·"'·ll.aif<">tball l1 






now • 'Ill' 11,e 






dl"apptd ....... --...c:hlmney 




ta- ... ...un!acdo!J&titol'� 
_.. _ 







hlsllrstlo--e,laatballla rJo hnp l&rs 
/:'i�.;:_rne
'munk!p allequ e here 
£,-,,1)...,,.,hereatSme•uhHJo hn 
1he111«'H'heso ridtlrdeWr< H. 
,\rt 1tu<lenta are 11.avinl troublo 
,,.,..-allay-. At lea$\ 1M ones ,r!tll 
chari<>U.11_...lha,tbl')'&reaa 
Jon1er permltltdta p aritm1Y"iwn 
behindtheA rtSd>ool,andmust..,.. 
p a ritattheStatepattir,a:lot.Loaded 
do-,,'11 .. they are•1th b"'*'>es. 
p &1n11,,.•a 1er cans,can,·-.co1<e 
bottla,andpa lntcans.maeyuear­
rhinl; 11 l hel,- cJaues a Uille Iott. 
1t'1altanljob hltchlt.lkln1!ramthe 
end ol the par\Ml lat 10 the An 
School. Hmmmmrmnm. ..-,.1  tbe 
LR.C.woul doonsldernuutlna:a bul 
line on Roen-ell drive. 
xm .. Va,:.otianlla happ7tlmefor 
S 1.1te stu denu.n,eycan1ol>oalt, 
andlounpab<lut,�(affi,te 




Changes ig: fraternity outlooks 
:,,.,., ('O)Jop lntemlUt1 1uspeodtd Un<lercradu ates ha"" tried ta a dopt 





, Bui 1M �t-1rar ooUese boom uans. B ut the wmmt. who are ' 
tripptd.Uj>theexpertsandfrateml-- -..-fulf" 1orln!rauniltrllle,� 
tlesbouncltdbaci<onmo tcampiSH. slstedu.e..e.....tuUaas,n.tybold 
F'ratemltiNtaday anest�ln lhat alrat emltyhalt he�IIO 
:".!.' A��;o�-:= -��'":"��:i� 
Educati on Ed!tor al 1he Xew Yori< ls bouM to take pi- n.e pi,rll>I Times.a 1tormof dlscort 1ent has pressurelrrmtheatudmt:t"-" oom.ff<lmtheduopterhousiedurl:,z 1e1, .... ,1Ubefel1 0acr-terdi!:IN" 
tlwpost.1-. ... ,_,.._He .. ys."On' than..--erbelo re0111heaatlon'I"""' ,·arloul c:ampuses the fra 1emhiN p u-. 11.a, .  1:«a 1 1aekedforthtirundemo- Jumuchfflomouhutalieapllct cnlk altlt1'*; many ha•• pnn-l&k!ns .., lar hu been Umllm orib' to tbe !ntho!Jo....,.tlhrtlON•itk:ttbarpn,- fratemltlea."nle"""""!!'slOfWitlel ll"Cll•• rnffl'lben bcu oe of ndal. ""-•• not taken &I\Y ,dm1lar &Cllaa Ill. � .... - ............ M their ""'II ... t1orw arpa!u.t1oa. 
,· 
Wedn .. d1y,0.cemberl'4, 19'49 THE RECORD 
Kleinhen1we1ther.figliting, 
Alpeee-lintd eoah w ill 
keep )'Ol.l warm and com­
fortable even when thos,t 
biting winds sweep llelOII !:�sp:�m== 
C.-.ek. Wind, rain, si..t, 
0,$110WWOl'l'tf-tfien\ 
either! Get )'Ol.lt$ now, OIi 
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BUFFALO UAILY 
LAW JOURNAL, INC. 
PRIHTl!RS - PUBLJSIIERS 
Lll,J'il!!!:::.'!'='':::'.�'1111125 Broodwoy CL 49!9 
Spotlight on hasketeei·s 
WedneJdtty, Deeembei- 14, 1949 
F ogels greet baby 
Page Two 
lnsur�nce plan 
By WAL,TER ROEDER 
On November 15'the Student Insur• 
an<::ePollcy,,.-ent lnto effect. Since 
that time eight State student.I ha\'!! 
suffered Injuries and have tnl!d 
da.lms to pay for med.I.cal treatment. 
�rge Zuydhoek, James Feld· 
bauer, JUcht.rdKuha.lakandBeatrlce 
Fischer haveh.ad doctorhllli;totallng 
$48 paid by the insurance company. 
The cla.lms of Howard Schmitt, 
Edward Hunt, Donald KeUer and 
FrankUn Helfrich have not yet been 
completed. They will receive checks 
from the lnsun.nce company alter all 
medlcal bills are&ent to the lnsur• 
ance ottki 
This group pollcywi!lco,·er all 
medical bills up to $500 and omce 
calls up to $75. Here'a wh.at to do if 
you have an accident: {1) Go 10 the 
nurse'a offlce to get115peclal blank. 
(2) You and the n_urse !!ll O!'t the 
front of the blank. (3) Your doctor 
fl.ll.!lout the back of the blank. (4) 
After all treatments are concluded 
the blank and doctor blll are sent to 






already covered by accldent lnsur• 
ancewill not h.ave tojoln this stu­
dent !nsurance p!an. Proof of mem• 
bershlp must be presented at the 
nurse's oftke. 
Fees paylng for both the last ha.If 
ofthbsemesterand all of the second 
semesl.er will be oollected as you 
register for the second semester, 
January31 and Febn111ryl. 
Please he�p me 
There 11 danger of serious confu• 
alon d11e to the fact that there ls a 
freshman who has the 1&n1e nanie I 
do. I have already opened her mall 
and answered leller:11 lntende-d for 
her. 
Her name I.I Allee Marie Horton; 
mlne lsAIJceRUth Horton. Wlll stu· 
,. dents please address all mall to us 
usJqour mlddlelnJUal? 
Alice Ruth Horton 
In �se you moved 
/ Anyone who has chanii:e-d hl1 
home address 1!nce September 1949, 
please oontact Jaml!I Leaa before 
January16so that an accurate dlrK­
tory may be pubUshed In the 1950 
Elm,, 
Signed, ... 
Jami!$ H. Leas 
Editor 
THE RECORD 
p.,�,� ...... 'l'.1!. ���lb<, 
No•To•� ·i.=u&ii:�11:. Bull'Uo 
a.i-.<P1 ........ 1uopo,, .. , 
THE RECORD 
Him 
WhUe buzzllli; through Student 
Center you're liable to see Dave 
Crespi. His ama are always filled 
"�thart supplles,marlonettes,orma· 
terlal for some orgsnlutlon. A Cap­
pella choir, Psl Phi fraternity, the 
Record,llter11ry fr11temlty,andCast· 
!ng Hall are but a few of the organ· 
lutlons whlch clalmhlm. 
His dramatic ability Is not limited 
to actlng,as hewrotethe organlzatlon 
day pl.ay andhas just!ln!shed a radlo 
script. We'll all remember him and 
his moumfu! cry,"Co'11d you tell me 
where I can find.the Elmwood bus?" 
Dave hss been on the radio several 
time ss a soloist with A Cappella 
choir.Vt'hen asked to slng,nlnetJme• 
out of ten his choice will be "'Danny 
Boy.'" Ask him sometime: "Why this 
panicular tune?" 
Now for Daw as a person. Watch 
hlm some nlght at a State dance; he 
sure cuts a mean..n,g. Last August 
Da\"e took on a ball and chain and ll 
seems maniage agrees wlthhlm. His 
face has a certaln glow and hls walsl· 
line a certain adde-dwldth. 
we. the students otButfaloState, 
salute you, Du·e, and are proud to 
claim such II bombshell u a fellow 
student. 
.. Her 
Mcetlhe edltor of theReco/d. t..st 
v.-eek Hclen-Plpalakl took a well de­
served rest while the membenofDr. 
Gronewold's cl.ass e-dlted the paper 
you are now re•dlng. For w e e ks 
Helen has been the guiding force be­
hind the Re,cord even though hM 
name has appeared ln small tYJl(' 
Helen who always claims that she 
was born under a cabbai:e �tch, 
came to State from North Tonawanda 
high school where she graduated 
alter three years. (Editor 's note: it 
took the writer of thb article sl� 
years to do the same thlng.J 
The ra,·en haired C E  senior is a 
member of the Psychology club, For­
eign Language club, Studem Council 
and is acth"e ln volleyha.l ,basketb,l]! 
and baseball. Swimming b the only 
sport that she does not enjoy. 
Helen has t"·o burning ambitions. 
One ls to tra,·e!, flrst seeing the 
United States, then the rest of the 







To Helen ro our best wJsh,-s for 
suC<."eS.llna.l! that •he does and a blg 
' Thank you" from the srndeot body 
for her contribu1!ons ln maklngS1ate 
a more enjoyable lnalltutlon. 
Soph's opinions 
When asked for lmpreaslons of frlendly or not friendly at aU ... lhe 
State, 11 cl.all of sophomore, ex- only male, who would hold the door 
pressed the following opinions· open for the opposlle'll!x are the boys 
On tho 11ood thing, about Slate from theSchool ol Practice .. 
The frlendllnes1 of 1tudents .•. On teaohel"I atSt1te 
social tunclions . the frequent va- Too many of them think the only cations .. . the Jong remembered tra- homework ,..e ha\"e ls for their dass dltlons . . .  the freedom on campus , •. vcryfrlendlyand helpful •• , the 
.•. the boy-glrl ratio .,, personal Jntervlew1 v.-e ha,:e when v.·e 
On the bad thing• about 1t1te are ln trouble are ,·eryhelpful •.. too 
Lack of ichool spirit .. , poor 11Ul• many of them don't practice what 
letlc fadUties and athletic program they preach . .  , gl\"e some of them 
... Utile influence exen:1$1:'d by the wrist alarm docks so they wm let us 
Student Council .• . extreme preju- ou1 of cla11 on 1lme ... lllkethe"'ay 
d!ce of lnstn,cton In regard to as· they wlll stop ln the hall and talk to 
signed work .. , 
On anembliu 
Should be lnteresU�enough 10 
they wouldn't have\10 be compulsory 
• . . should be n,n more by the 1tu­
denta, .• how about a movie once in 
awhlle! ... credit thould be recfllved 
for another college clau lf we are 
compeUe-dto at�d theseas1emblles 
• . . 1hould hve more variety and 
moremuskal talent • . •
On womon at St,te 
Friendly and fun-lovina; , • they're 
dlffettnt to .. y theleast ..• 1ure are 
plenty ••  appl'l!d1te-d by everyone 
but the.men •.. clutter up the 1t11lr­
way1 when l"m latefor clu1. 
On mon ,t Slit• 
Where are theyt •. , either 109 
On 1port1 ,t Stile 
Aichool thl1 1lze shouldha,·e foot­
baU .•. we should ha,·e better faclll­
tles for keeplnii: equipment . • .  we 
·,hould have flies with all the past 
reeord1ln lt forluturereference .•. 
we thould ha1·e a more dl1·endlled 
athle1!cproa;111m •.. howaboutmorn 
lntramural 1por11 
on 1he upa111.de , .. ln a few yeanwe 
1hould be a falrly well reeognlzed 
1port1 colleii:e, 
Editor', note-Studenu: It.you 
have a l?;"rtlcular opinion. belle!, 
vlew1 11Um1t!on, tentlment, notion, 
ldea,theory.concept,faney or 11rlpe 
about State, write a note to"' and 
leavelt ln theRe<:ordbox. 
Wednesday,January II, 1950 
Freshmen select 
new chairmen 
Jn a recent meet!ng ol theFresh• 
manclau cablnetthe followingchalr­
men were appo!nted: Carol Calll.l· 
dorfer, personnel; Patricia Mertens, 
publicity; Marianne Sullivan. redeco­
rating; Polly Conwlcke, entertain• 
ment; George Klein. assembly; Mary 
Ann Lanslll, election; Joan Cook, 
Morris SmHkstein, nom!nstlng com• 
ml\lee for faculty advisor; Betty 
Ferguson, movlng-up-day comm!ltee; 
Patricia Stinson, Glenna Joseph, 
Frosh da:i:e; Jeanne Eldride-e, State 
fair; and Juanita Corrlgall, Janet 
Luslnk, State falr committee. 
Coffee hour? 
"Do you think II t'llffee hour ls­
n,-e-ded at State?" 
Donna CUnningham--C.E. '51; Is 
lt colfee? lthought !t was cocoa. 
Fred Rkhell-1.A. '52: I think It ls 
a good !dea. It wUI wake the stu­
dents up. 
Jan llcrnlman-H.E. ·51; I 's ind!f• 
lerenl. 
John O"Ncil--C.E. '5(1; I think !l's 
creat ilit 's fr"" 
Marlon 01\'en--C.E. '51; I think !t 
isone olthe be!l things thls school 
<vuld do. 
Rosemary Schaffncr-H.E. '51; It 
lt'slood,l'm for it. 
AudrnyMat1hews-ll. E. ·s1; lf"·e 






We, the mcmbcn of the Journalbm 
dass ,.·lsh to express our apprecla· 
tlon to the regu!ar stalt of theReconl 
for their cooperation In making this 
!S5ue ol theRe,cord poaslble. 
We hope that we hu·e measured 
up to the hlgh standards set by the 
Re,cord ln the�st and thal the pres• 
cnt st11ff has enjoyed theohort1·aca­
tlon theyao richlydeserve. 
By putting out thfs luue, we h•ve 
]urned about the time and effort 
��
)." necessary to publlsh a new1-
Speaking of do-nuts 
Durlng theweek otDecemberl2 to 
16, Future Teachen of America aold 
coffeeand d0Uihnu11 for the 1tudents 
of State. The pUrpo$C of the coffee 
wu to warm you up before �rly 
cluses. Thl1, If continued would be 
a llood lnve1tment tor State for lt 
would save t1me for the 1tudent1 . 
Perhap1 lt enough$1udent1 at the 
coll�ge would like 1uch I canteen, the 
ca{elerla manaii:ement or 1ome ora;an• 
lz&t!on m!11ht be encour:t1J1ed tollart 
such a project • 
Cumpus Events 
. Wednesday, January I 1950 THE RECORD 
Non-State letters declared Orange cagers 




Tn thiten of long,..ngc 
tligbn, the role of the 
novig,1or hubec.omein­
Jc""'singly irnport1nt. 
The U. S. Air Force 
now olfcn "'"' oppor-
111ni1ic, 10 young (Ollcac 
menbetw .. n theogcoof 
20 ind 26Y, who are single tnd con 
qualily for 111ch 1nining . 
lf youan mttt thehigh physical •nd 
�uc:1tion1lst>J1dud1(•1 lu11twoyun 
of collcgc),•nd ue,.lec:i.t<l,youc>Jlbe 
amon3,hclin1 1o attend the new on� 
ynr nniptor tnioing(OurilttElling• 
1onAirForccBascn01rHou,ton,Tu>S. 
Ancw clmbegin,n,ohmonthl 
You11 be ao Aviation 
C.dnl And, you'U re- -
ttivc the bat ,.,,il,ble 
troining-ioduding 114 
houn in ,he new T-111 
"Flyingctu.room:' 
Thtn,groduation! Yc,u'll 
win your wing, ., a 
naviguor . , ,  ond• 
corruni....,.,., as«ondli,tuffllant in 
the Air force. After a JO-day l<>vc 
u11bp.y,you'llbe rndyfor ch.allenging 
all03nrmnu"n1vip1orwi1h oneof,he 
fomo.,. command, in ,be U. S. Air 
Force. Your ol6cc will be the "front 
olli«"ofmightybombcnorloog-rsngc 
lron,ports1 
&•mong1hcfu1t to win y,>ur wing1u 
a U.S. Air Force oavigator un<kr the 
IUII' navi3nor tr.iining Pr'OS"'m--be I 
lr.cy.o'U.llon theAirFor«tum! 
es exeeulive's post 
.,. EVELYN CA•P9EU. opm.,.,.. la Juwary 1!147, and he'• 
Do,..u...,....,la....,.toslll* _, bue e,,e,r llac,t,, worl<!Ds and 
U.-oldieRBCOftDna;t bulldlD&hIIJoum&lllmcaffl!•.He 
-1 U'• Jimmy Slmhllt, cap- bepn •orl< on U. RECORD u • 
ablil -sor. who trill 1,,a,,. tlnllhed sports ropaner and wu IO(XI pro. 
the-alf11a,ltr.iiotanu.dlen- moudto the oWce ofSpomEd.ltor. 
to>be ••• pnctscetmcbltll .. ,•tthe Whlle h oidln.C lhll tltle, hePO 
endoltbllterm'awwlt. worl<edto:r the1lory<>fSt.lt1r'••th• 
Jlmbepn hll�ca...-ln �lc-byh.ondllnl:lhelr pul>-


















Sboul4you�J!m how he h u I
A bottla a pe.-who t..uui toyv/11 
abouthlmRif. 
U144andmtff'ld.Slatelb&ISepl..,.. 1pentlli.d.ays. h e would probably 
ber, bul hlo,tayWU.bolt-U..t replyw!th&-'""1ouJ�OllhII 
-.unc1eS&mcalled11p011hlm to tace,''J'Wled aquiet.obelteredllfe," 





caJmualcl'\IIilllfla;adtlll!..cocld. Hll 1pecW latuttl II jou>QllJm. 
&Del hll dllef amblUiln 11 to ,-lw, 
hI1m.uter'1de:lrftlnlhbworkafter 
he hu1radu,,l.eclf!'IXD St.a� 
Wel.llwlah hlm ll>Ck,andweknow 
he'Udoa terrltkjobwitha dllflallt 
tuk--Utonhlp ot the RECORD. 
A soulp II• J>t"""' wllo lallcl, to 
yo uAboutotherpeopll,.. 
A BRILLIANT convenatlonallll • a 




Eqer."Pardon me prcleatOf',mQ 
I -you tor & couple �I mlnuta!"• 
Prol:"l'm prfllybuly,howabGut 
t•lw!i•quld<LookrlaJ1 now!" 
n,. EIOll,o vw .... 
Olun, N-Yri 
Loot:A fountah>penwlth•-t• 
ball polfll for wrltlna; Ul>der Cfll"Y• 
Tt>.GcinnonKnlght 
Erio,Pon ... ylv...i• 
Dilemma in the smokers! 
0- apin Student Council II 
f•cedwlth tbe proble,:,:, ofamdHlOM 
ln thesmokl,,,.n,,(IOn$,n..P.ffib!em 
of th.e 11D•rllaoar1<N1th.ltJt 
will be CLOSED unleN 1tUOl!SIII """ 
�rate In U!Plna: 1 1  deP. At St,.,. 
<lentCouodl"••ll&lfttlonllU�of 
1uidentoptnlonwu m..Je on the fOI• 
l-1na:G_ ..... , 
Wl\ati1yourlclufor•oolulion to 
1111 o-,&1'11 bu tt, and P&JIC""IIIUl'N 
oondillon oltho twoamokln1,-1T 
Jlmlu"',-.t"'" 
Mon uh t.-.yo. Don't butt di•· 
re1 1ea.Letlhltribum to..i-. 
CarolBo...........aE'51 
'ACOJ1 llnttftDlnder ol k«plqll 
dean ll o notof1heway1 ofdo!JIIII. 
Clollna; 11 dosn't do u,y Sood bt­
caUMthe)'wlllffllOQln olht pl-. 
Ol1nneL1b ........... E'5.2 
8\ltt1aa ct,1nt1.eL I tlilDk con· 
dl lonl aff lmprovinl blll moN uh 
t.-.ytandeonW.nwOl.lldlM� 
"""-




I think I t  t. pretty dNn. Kon 
..... ui.Uon llllMClod. 
... ,..,........a1t'IO 
An Ol'l..ibed pi.,. to clean-up ·111 
nllded.lf....ib', .... la tlw...-1'11r 
udmlllalM.n....- Mort.uh 
,,,,.. 
l'tl)'llle ........ r-A&'IO 
Dldll'tlblirlllld tolMft�l­
__ .......... llp!)IOff .... 
l'llt11a_.l_wouldllff..,..,.. 
tio,,1--io.U..thl-)'ohould 
.... u ..... 
�: parUN mlpt 
... ...,1111a .. 1.itllll'lud 




Maybe you lhould II.ave .on>ebody 
1tand1!"0Wldand'"'11>lndpeoplot. It 
=.
be • meml>ff·of Student 
Att"ention: Car Buyen 
.By DUTCHAD,.MS 
lt'ornomlna:I 1'M!world l1 brlellt 
with lM flrH N)'I of IWl lllne. I'm late to ldlool bu! thank p)Cl.-1 
h.ave•r,r.l ruollou.t to thecaa'",I 
t""'on the1..t1chUld 1tep onlbl 
,1 .  1er.nientni.a.the11arter....i 
::._01�u..u::1�� ,�'4 







TheMOral of tht•tory1-,daD't 
b<iy>c,,r,lookwh&tM....,.ilO-. 








It. W• wut y..., the ........ Lt and 
lamll7, to actlwl7 LIU put 111 
UICORO actht!WS t,y lelllq u. how 
to...ic.)'OW'p,,perbel.tff. 
Dmr'i jlllt ffltkb whffl.DMthta& 
Joob """": 1ft"' know.,_711t1 
W..tbe,-per1U1<1why.Suballt7'11'1" 
"-""wb.otyouwouldllato­
"' prtnL we on Ille R£CORD mu 
............. Jol,and,ou,-alms 
-iv. ,n,ridl1111orpnoflnlom>1-
U. Uult ,,W �1 .U t111 ._. 
d11111Nbythowio1,o1NKU.,iy1JJ­
--lllour�tudi!wllt,lac­
:... alwnld, _ .  and a mw. 
W1lllaowllhtopt'oo1do,a 0tp,i 
-°'f�ol1t...,tlhoql,1. 
to c,..s. • ....._ ooUtp opll'lt 
.... IO-..,olfllle�1beo1U"&­
.. ... toprorllOleandenaNn&1 













- dm I.be _.... ,ndke. 
mton-..,. .. la � mnmr. &£. 
tdr-.....,._.,., ___ wtd,llall, 
or*'nl!latSmlla-ts.tl.bepo,pQsmcl­
leltbe-ol.l.be-.k. 
a-. ol. mil pndb Im dill,. 
cbmollell,aca�-m. 





ll!c, It II arU&:laJ 1a -...eurnm 









The etll'riculunl oboid4 be .. 
orp,,md -., U..1 lhe ....... , ol -': 
c:anbe....idt«tl"'7"lal.bedaa­
-111br1d,theunllk1111orp,,­
lza!I••• ot dU!mmt ldlJm ol 111fonu-






auretlt 1-. l �. eoal .uib,f« 
�...i:-:�n:::� 
lhe�hJch-.:hoo!Jevei).-,>110ff' 
Ule'lndaltrtal rm:ilutloa (at.i1w .... 
lorhl hlew!I). 
Williams portrays desire and 
death as strongest elements 
T- Wllllam's �A Slnnc,rr Namm Dniff" wbldi - _...a. 
�Prt.amlr...drarmdemnk,pn,redtobeanOlll'!l.lmt� 
Ba.ll'Jl(lllthellXIRl.,_.tblolBlanctw.Du&u. Wllllamspr-.,.1119 
WVdcJmlnall '*'-'Ulnl lfeasdlm:loppcw:l�uddsl.b. 
BlucheDu&la,mstlwt eslslerol 
Sldb K-1*1. - hff marrled 
lllltalntbepoon!l'qll&rlB'o/Nt!w 
















berwbmSllllltellaNl ebolber ...... 
dld-Lllltdl.._.....,.hf lnre. 
pul.ic.,andma...t.&tnsto� 











Wanted: script writen 
A naUonwl� colltelai. --










MARTHA'S Gift SHOP 



























;�.:�z .. :: 
c1,,;,......i,;p of - J..,MM' Prom 
Cc,mmitt.oo:'and .-M..,aoor o
f 
tM Elm-. In ldtln,on7 of _ _... 























,u.._... ... _,...,, ... _)'aN 
............ 1nu..�� 
_ .. . -lltlh,......,., .. ._...... 
...,,.,.._..,1,;.ln)IIN_. ....... 
- U- In a.,_it&I _,ing­




s.NnWtllld _ _,....,.iSa,ch· 
lftS,&huapt lapodJbaP8br 
pl&}'IIII buUlball durlnl; 
hi. mtiN 
hip ..:bool, caNff IIDiliet the 
&bk 
C09d>lalotAllleSedbadl-Tluouil" 
• anblmltion cf Pe,onc,11'1 tlM play· 
Lll&'ud8'elba<h'1optr!,::oad>lnl, 
Fo&dld<·W..ien .,.ptund lhe Yale
 
Cup, emb)tmatlc ol. IUpnmae)' 
.,,_, 
11,ittalohllhod,ooll.. Th1I...,.. 
"Sa>o!er'1" 1Mt year at W..lm and 
thlt.-hooi'1lul Yale cup al""". 
10�/
o .tbe Armr and from IN  
�Where is prize?' 
asks eopb section 






1*rt mad9 part ol. the u 
1)'11.efl!- Ye! lblf9 la .....,.dalllll
 













em,e to our Pf1'1""'l ooctC-1'be,...... 
tJon•u:"Doyou!hkillweoboald 






"No, I lhlrtk 11•1 all rl&hl. RNl 
ori&IIW, 70\I know"," 
Bo1t7.Kn1pp,C..E.'51 
"WftL it bn'I. very orlJiml '°""" 
PraJte'p.-,,utbe 1plrit olUIII! 
tchoolandwould make•tood.-," 
Norn,Wtidncr,I.A.'52 




*Wb7 GOl\'t - have ou r""'" -'I! 




have b..., adoption. I think• 
shouldhavean ori&lnolllOl>II·" 
Alllluall71beltudentbod�·-"tll 
out" l or thf ''COll>munilr ai-1 










o, .-.r ................ ......... 
.,_,,,wii:M.-t"- UUIM9 
-,.. .. .. ,ColaldlraqimllaJ' 
--,MllputldpaU.WUMl ... 




in the fuw..price field gives you highest dollar value 










KAY'S COFFEE SHOP 
• u.lKIWOIU • COKEi 
• IMAICP • SOOAI 
• Pl.ATE DINHEM 
--
""""
111!. WHIS1lUI& et KA.Y'S 
�etAIIIMl'd 
BU�/1.LO D.,\lLY 












· at  .. lmltm�or...s.rd 
.......... cad.Tlll.,.-abler­
.......... GIV.tfe.lD-8-dB..­
.. _ ...... 
.... ... ...,._lo..tllOltl 
A.tmll ... lbroap-,Jlli*GI 
--9'IDl;fmcml1� ... 
»--,�c, --­
_.... ....... iwt-1 
. 
0-111•• .. a....tb"°"' 
'----'------------J ,,,,..,... ....... 
...... THE &ECOID w--,,. Mwdi Z2. 1950 
TheT�ng 
Our home life uaed tobe Ida!. 
Wlthoalmandpeac.� 
Nohlnt o! lhl.Qp to""""' dbturbed 
Our1weet,dor,..,.Uo-. , ' 













-Mlrllyn .. _ 







Lt)- -"' 11111, a,rar,I omu,allr 
_ • ...,....up�1o111o­
lJlrl-ll011 ID-lol>lp,_p,_41111� 
��� -... -....-..---- . .-.-... 





=�-�ot ... ,.!: 
, ----. n.Kr. 
� ... -�. Jo -Bo -StedOam-
-·
KAY'S COfFE£ SHOP 







S.-ood -·· Arnhem 
BUFFALO O,i..lL Y 
LAW JOURNAL, !NC. 
PIUNl'W-PUBUSHW 
Lll,;l�:'ti:t:::t:!11112S'Broadway. CL4919 
Ati/wir,/JA,r, ...., •.• -.. 
lf'U....,.,_,_IAt_.w..r. 
---""""'_._,_., 
THE COCA-COIA IIOTTUH6 CO. .I Ntw Y .... ..._ . 
·=·-c:--






__ & ... FKllit)' 
AT LAST! 












KAY'S COFFEE SHOP 
• SANDWICHES ·• COKES 
• SHAKES ·• SODAS 
• PLATE DINNERS 
Pl�!SurTO\llldl.np 
REASONABLE PRICES 
TRY• WHISTlf.PIG •I KAY'S 
Bmwood at �h•nt·,, 
BUFFALO 0/\IL'r'. 
LAW JOURNAL, INC. 
l'Rliirl!RS '_ l'UBUSHERS 
125 6roodw11y CL-t9l9 
�....:.�-�"----�� 
,1,11 ... u�-., ... ,.,. 














(Qro.11-•upl ...... lbal ... 





1 KAY'S COf':EE SHOP 
t MNOWICHES • COKE& 
• SHAKES • &ODA& 




Bmwoocl �t Amherst' 
.. __ ....,_ .... _.,20 ..... 26\i,, 
::.���-=:: 
....... � . . .,.. __
__...........,,.,_""' __ ... i.-
:::ttc-r.::;.:..� ..... �� � 
.... CWofoflloal(,U.S.,..,.,.,,.._ArhA•llooCodo1 
ln1nd1,�2',D.C. 
, U. 5. ltlll fOllCE ,. 





Cam! 1Jmbu111:. cer,en.l·cbalrm.ln 
hu.m.1delt a 1nl!ate:,-.-.siti.n 
any prevlousyea:r. Mo.. talc!t!:t 11114 
fW!wu5hanl!dthan ever'1d'=· 




• All !he .door proeNdl (mln111 1M 
fed<!n1ltax)a ... 1i.,...lh1Woridltu· 
cie,,t Se,...loe Fund, the Amo,ri...., 
bra,:iollofWorld Studut Rell.t',an ..,. 
intomational organiutlonlhlllt•,.... 
waedev:ntated univcn1ili .. inEu....,. 
andAsiaWithout diKrjminationMto 
religion, n1co or potmca. Aid ,1...., 
11111 into fin m1Jor catesioriel: 
bool<l,,lood,olothing,medical ald...ct 
houolng. 
'nils yt,ar two-hundred ·and fifty 
doU..nreyl"tUnt1 the<:0<1lrlbuUonof 
ourcollei;:etoW.S.S. F. u lhereault. 
ol tlle doorpf'OCffdsofStateFalr.· 
"I -n<I•• .. �.- •algn,o ,01 N,•�IM•'d.o', leomta u•otho ad�to :k"':o:::-::� :��






. __ .,_ __ cc'"=".c.'"cc'cc'"=c�..c•_..,,.c_•c..=_• __ 
Ignorance about education is john Foos, Bill Little lead active , 
scored as greatest hindrance. parts in life on college campus 
One ol the l"'"'telt banien of eduea,tlonal Pl'OlttP I!( tlle pneral lack or , Ft1""d!Y and well-liked by hiJ fel- While you're buzzln1 'tllroua:h the 








n � · ��Et;.:\;]=:n� �; :;ii�'!":E A 11111e 1n-11111uon will di� 1, n<>I a hopdeu !Uk. It a,uld be State:- He pilote d a plane in Aluko , tbatpublicundentlndlns'!fourp..,._ \talrly wtll.acoomplllbed within tlle dlllinlmost o!thloperlod. en! .4.merlcan edl>co.lional �tern II nut 1enenitlon if edue&t9"1 dftni lt Thl1 noti"" Roeh<1tcri1n i• «litor �llmlted.11le•\'tl"llecltir.en neetsoa,yand•ctaccordl1 1Jy.11le, oft�1950Handbook,which,.illbc 
,-�t:�� --·§�f��T�1 - ;Ifh}f�?lI�t�t�§� 
pat,,lk.od>ooll)'flem. InonleTto provl deef�Jvetduca- t_woconsecutlv•
y
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Cross-campus inquiry brings. 
UY'S COFf;!!E SHOP 
"::::.HU�,'.'.oe:!.U 
•PLATE•INNEM 
� ....... .........; 
-....
ffY I Wflml.M et U1"S 
........ � 
'l"boRECOIID.taff_,,..l.o 
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THE RECORD 
rBE 1tE<01tD Wonderful wives at home are real 
unsung heroines of vet education 
A Jot of llrtl<:la UUNI G. L Joe Meanwhile lhouaandl of •tudent 
Goa to � or ...onh 10 th.II \Tteram' wives ,..,re "1weatlnf Lt 
ett,,c:t.t,a,-et,e,:,a.publishedslnOl,the out"-toomployaall11hllylMlofant v:ar. Mal\)'oftheN.rllu""" car- term from 1Mlr h...i,and.l' lormer 
::1 ... w::a� � ·= ,: :c"tni!:.� ';S!"t �ru!:!1 se�· eu� 
=-�:�= ;���:JEi�!; 






ii! II Iii 
-hnportant,"""canwrilo and all of\LIU•l'l'OUP!heyc:uhedloon ""'"oyandequ,pmenL 
_,be - hislo<y·m•kint ao.t.iYi· tlu,lr l!dl>eO.tional opporruriltleo lrl • n.- are lhe wins of what lo 









Rrel)RO, It II the Mltor'I 6'slr,o to 11&�·�� :1 ::..ro: ���.=:; :�r:i,:� =� � �:..=;
�Tiii' ��!!�� i}�[f�\� 
Science and philosophy regarded 
essential in educational process 
Webecaffle&n intognlpartof thc 
SUNY. Tho l .  A. ..,..,_,.,. - held 
.,..st,,b'aump,..Among t he no ted 
-io:y apuluorS to appur here 
••r e ca.or Sao,ct,;n!l<'r, Kennit 
�t and1hrth8ry,inRtiocte. 







PhU..Ophyor,clencelnfducatlon! cold realOlllng, bu\ motivated re•· 
A que,;Uonoften uked"·hlchllleom• toning. 
pan.hie to .... ,hlch hu the i,..te>' We m,at fduea\e !or IOdal think· 
.,11..., upon the !ndhidual. e,l\'lror>· Lng ln • 10Clal 1odely. The teach· 
=nt OT hered!ly!" The answer t� !ni of dfflloen,cy u • "'IY nr me 
bolh qutoUDlll b, that - ct.MO\ •·hlcb cnCOUBilN !nl•ll!Keoce &ec:Un'I bedlvo!'ONI from the other. our IOdal lhlnklng--our freedom In 
P hilosophydo-.erminesth-goalo thlnk and act ln alOdallOdely.Sci· 
which-c,ill ultimate: it!Mrefore �. therelot"e,detorm!n9thethlnk· 




�=� � ;�· ��f��!::tr�:�:: 
f




ually tacln&: the "ou,:ht� can,,o\ &1- provl<lc!s tho latnt and bnt tech· 
lordto lorretphlloaophyln hbiwort<. nlqun
, 
He&houldch-ejmt umudllhouiht ,------� 
NOTICE to hllphiloaophyolfd..eaUoauto 
thesub)ectbe leact-. 
lcl-canten .. th•mOltclli­




OU. rot the 1reduallon aotMllef 
plannodlorthrm. " 
- to - _.."'9 - In ib S1udrnalhouldchtckw!lhthobul• pl-. Pllh-,h)' -1- tho al!t, letln -nl lltf.' th• ,...111rer'• orn .. 
:_ 1:.:-=:: :_1�.,: � L..'-• _• _•"---' "_:c�_"_'"'-'*_...J I 
Friday,Juna?,1950 
In Retrospect 
Sy GEORGE 'ollVATT 
From behlndthlllhupr,_,deu. 
whlcb !1 perpetually littered with 
dud Calvert bottla. 80'1:(!0UI ,trt. 
reporters, pour chips, and IIUld,y 
olherhtm1 of....,...paperman'1�ulp. 
ai:t, I am new prepared to '*"t • 
jaundlcf<leJ'"bac:koverlheput lour 
)'fftlandt'Ont ..... 
There ii no noobl9lo lump In my 
t htoatnl compoH th-li-.in 
fact, �hre o h1lr dye manulRtu"'rS 
are ma�lng plu1 to l'Olin, 1llel't"'1 
comploto my onSor !or oumciMt 
tlonnaRinoe to resto .. mytodcato 
tho youthlul.i>1dawttlohthoy� 
�four years ago. 
Toomanyvlaltln&'dlpltanelhave 
,Ullf<l the day af�r a paper WU 




ankl .. to be printed ,'el'blllm; too 
fflany uplrlnc lreahmen reporlfft 
ha,·e waxedwroth at havlna; opllt 
!ntlnlUves�lfdln thelr fint 
1torln; and too many two,.pqe 
papen, ha,., rone to preuwllh three 
pagesfull of vltol........_for me to 
ban any" tear-J,erklni memorts ol 
llle ln • collqe ....,...paper ow .... 
Why prnetit day editors relnin 
from hiring colt09ejourna!i1tl ioan 
enlgma to me.Collog<Journ1li1hl1"' 
up,orienced in everyt hing from,. 
portin9to lypo•Htting,and h1vo to 
cndun, tho whims ol more -,gonl­
tally idiotic ouporioro per 1quare incll 
:� !�:°N!1;0:Yr�r:::1:!t�!.:: 
alive. Foruamp le,l�lltho day 
afacullymembtr gave me an acoo•nl 
:;i1!:�;�;E:i�:!�i�;�;;�� 
moon•lit retun, Jountey, and thCtl 
blandlyannounced.i>e h1dn'19<>ne 
ontho trip 
No, thore ll no nD1Wcl• ln remem· 
berl� the ll<>Wld ol romanlle <Ian""' 
mus!e !loatln3 acrou the campuo 
from the C)'l'rlnulum while "'rendl• 
±na:headt!netoutnf a balky type­
wrlter a1 1e,,. thlnyonFrldl.yn!.i:ht1.. 
Not a tender n,m!nl""""""' In the 
wholefour y.,..robut,lflwel'eSo!".I 
to be1 lrelhm1n Mn,Seyte,nber. I 
betl'd do lt all o>1'r a,:aln. 
\ 
Fridey,JuM2,1<'/S0 
iUnflattering stereotype is 
description given to profs 
It 1, -Nl!nc, but a ll tle dls t,......•lnK, to find that both men 
and ,..,,men ,eaohen appear pret y cenenlly u stereot�d 
n ther unflat ering stereotypH. So stated Don C. Charil'I wlm 
made a sur•oey of more than 60 reprttefltalh'e American writers 
Ume1totltepresen�•- �----':"..'.�:: �:,jNot possible 
without staff 
o.orfu.iu..-· 
